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PASSING and PERMANENT 
HEWS IRIII'S MOM THI CHl.ISTIAH PERSPECTIVE 

Self-Murde rers 
J .;\,,' year more than l(J,()(X) people in 

till' United States llH:t flt-ath at their 
own hamls, while count]{·", others 
IlHlllllt:d or wounded Ih('01'(,\\'('s in 
lOO.()('() unsllcccs~f111 suicide 3tt!."mpb. 
Illegal Gambling 

In his Il('W book, Crimr ill /lmrriro, 
Senator E"tcs Kefauver, former chair
man of the Senate Crime Investigating 
Committee, cstimaks that illegal gam
hhng runs at the rate o f $ 17 hillion to 
$25 hi Ilion a year in other words, be
tween 770 anel 11 % of the nation's 
illcome! 
Christians Protected in Punjab 

Christian re!'idents in the village of 
.r-.latta, ncar I.ahore, Pakistan. we re at
lacked hy r..loslems recently. As a result, 
Punjab authorities arrested sixty-seven 
persons, and the Chief l\lini ~tcr of the 
Punjab gave his assurance that the 
au thori ties will enforce the law against 
any d isturbers of the peace. 
"From Here to Eternity" 

In August a great airliner was low
ering for the land ing at Oakland, Cali f. 
For some I\nknown rea!->on the plane 
hit a hill side, killi ng all 50 aboard. 
Someone picked up a book which ap
parent ly some passenger had been read
ing. The title was, From /-/rrr to 
!?rerllitv. Ilow little any of us know 
these days how near to eternity we 
may he! 
The Gospel in Mexico 

Walter M. Montano. fanner Bolivian 
monk who is now director of Chrisfs 
1\\i..,sion for Converted Pri ests in New 
York, recently conducted evangelistic 
sen' icc~ throughout Mexico under the 
spon !-'or~hi p of the E,'angelical Council 
of Alexico. Everywhere the services 
drew large altenciance. 'I.;he people of 
Mexico arc hungering for the Bread of 
Life, and all Evangelical preachers (in
cluding our Pentecostal brethren in 
.!\l ex ico) arc seeing many soul s saved. 

So success ful is the evangelism that 
persecution is greatly increa~ed. Hand
bills and posters opposi ng Protestants 
arc being circulated throughout cer
tain residential sect ions of Mexico City. 
"Catholics- be loyal to our religion and 
ou r fatherland!" they proclaim. "Eject 
from your neighborhood disruptive 
Protestantism." A so~called "manifesto" 
is being widely distributed which reads: 
.. Protestants act as the allies of com
munism. because they sow division 
among ~[exiC3.ns .... Fight them ttl 
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Th<.' Bapti ... t <.'ongregation at Zacatc
(as, with p(·rmi ... ~i()n of the )Iexican 
fedt'ral gOH'rnmcnt, tore down its old 
building- and le"eled the g-rnund for a 
lIew nne. when ~lIfldcnly the governur 
(,f the ..,tate ... old the entire property to 
a !lu ... ct'lIljlany for a temlinal! Since 
all church pruperty IJcl0ngs to the na
tion . amI not the !:itate, the governor's 
action was ilk·gal and probably will be 
rescinded. 

Streams in the Desert 
Th('TC were joyous celebrations 

among the people of the Negev (the 
great de .... ert area in southern Tsrael) 
at the official opening of the water 
pumping ... taliol1 near Beersheba. Built 
in eight months by Yemenite immi
grants under the direction of Swi!:is 
engineers and I srac1 water experts, it 
is the fir!.t of four stations planned by 
the Government at a cost of two million 
Israel pounds, which will irrigate about 
25,OXl acres. 

News from South America 
Some months ago in La Paz, Bolivia, 

at the headquarters of "Catholic Ac
tion ," a Uoman Catholic woman made an 
address in which she gave the results 
of her personal research into Protestant 
activities in Chile, Argentina, and Bo
livia. 

According to Pre.Jbyferiali Life, she 
began by showing the steady growth of 
Protestan ti sm during recent years, not
ing that th is was not a matter of an un~ 
important minority, but of a healthy and 
compact body which is g rowing in 
quality as well as in numbers. She 
observed that among the E vangelicals it 
is not the pastor or the missionary alol1e 
who is in charge of propagating the 
faith , but every member of every church 
feels himself a real missionary and acts 
accordi ngly . 

She outlined the Evangelical program 
in detail-the commissioning of colpor
tturs and lay preachers; the training of 
national s as pastors in ever~incrcasing 
llumbers; the training of nurses and 
school teachers. She explained the mag~ 
nificent organization of work among 
women, YOllth, and children; the les ~ 
sons and Bible studies presented so 
ski llfully and well within the understand~ 
ing of the pupil s. In short, she praised 
Protestant work, making it clear that 
it was filling a great need and that the 
people respond immediately. 

Immigron~s in Israel 
.. \ total of 143,417 immigrants entercd 

brael in the f;r!o,t SC\"C1l months of 1951, 
according to official fiJ.:ure..... This <:om~ 
pares with a lotal of 90,483 for the same 
period in 1950. 

The First Russian Immigrant 
The first Jewi!o,h 1mmigrant from 

Soviet Rus~ia arrived in lsrael recent
ly. She is the 73-year-old mother of a 
memher of a c01111l1unal settlement. She 
waited three vears fur ·her application 
for a pa" .. por't to be granted by the 
U. s. S. R. On the immigration 'Visa 
the J ~rad consulate in ), Ioseow stamp~ 
cd, "Xumber One," 

It's hard to realize that old folks 
were once young as we, isn't it? You'd 
ha rdl y believe that an enfeebled old 
man once took his young bride's hand, 
as they walked through a crisp 
November evening, and made glowing 
plans for the future. They talked of 
the home they'd have, with radiant 
hearth an·d happy child ren. 

They had the happiness, in spite of 
hardships. But it wasn ' t quite as 
planned, for they had answered God's 
call to pioneer ministry. Now, in 
declining yea rs, there is no hearth, for 
home had been a dozen places, and 
none thei r own . 

Instead, there is a chilling lone
liness as winter comes. 

Such is the plight of a number of 
our aged ministers and missionaries 
who can no longer serve in active 
ministry. They are our own. Let us 
kindle for them a warmth of love and 
appreciation by giving abundantly , 
and from our hearts, in this year's 
offering for our aged ministers and 
missionaries. 

This Sunday, November 18, is the 
day most churches are taking the 
offering. If you miss that offering , 
slip your gift in an envelope and send 
it to the Department of Benevolences 
(Fred Vogler, Director ) , 434 West 
Pacific Street, Springfield I, Missouri. 



Let Us Give Thanks With Samuel 
EBENEZER-" HITHERTO HATH THE LORD HELPED US" 

READ IT in 1 Sam. 7 :12. "Hither
to hath the Lord helped us." The Lord 
hath helped us! The Lord hath helped 
me! Can yOli say it? /-lath helped me! 
Poor, indeed, is the soul t.hat cannot 
look on the past and recall a single thing 
that the Lord hath done for it-there are 
no recogn ized Ebcnezers, no hitbertos 
of the Lord's help. No matter what ac
compl ishment there may have been in 
that life, no matter how many earthly 
-gains acquired, if there has been no cry 
to God for heip, and no receiving of 
help from Him, that onc is to be pitied; 
that soul is really barren; it is dosed 
QlIt of heaven, Qut of a blessed eterni ty 
with the Lord who helps men. Indeed, 
He is rich unto all that cal! upon 1 lim. 
Rom. 10 :12. 

Sad to say, there are men and 
women who will not acknowledge their 
need of the Lord. " 1 can help myself, 
thank you," i!t their attitude. 1 heard of 
a rf'Cently saved soldier whose )'oung 
wife wouldn't have the Lord. She 
wouldn't let Him help her. A little later 
when her baby was born it did not li ve. 
Then the soldier husband, so sure of the 
Lord's help in his own life, pleaded 
again with the wife to accept Christ as 
her Saviour, and she, heart-broken and 
feeling her need, called for help from 
above and was saved!...-the Lord helped 
her. 

See the story from whi ch our text 
is taken in 1 Sam. 7 :1-13. God had giv
en marvelous help to His people over 
and over again, a.nd now in the time of 
their extreme need Samuel at their re
Quest calls again upon the Lord for help. 
Miraculotls deliverance from the Phili s
tines is given and the faithful prophet, 
Samuel. sets up a stone of meillorial and 
calls it Ebenezer, saying, "Hitherto hath 
the Lord helped us." H e wanted them 
and the coming generations to know 
that God li ves and hears man's call for 
help; he wanted them to remember 
God's definite help in time of need. 

Ebenezers 1 Stored-up memories of 
God's help in ou r lives. How often we 
are blessed in looking at our hithertos 
of God 's help! Our hearts are made ten
der, melted before the Lord. And oh. 
how we need melted hearts before Him! 

5i.ter Turnbull i. the wife 01 Leui, F . Turn
bull, P a"tor of 8 ",th",1 T e mple, •• h-etnblie. 01 
God, in La. Ante/ ... , Calil . They celebrated their 
Ultieth weddin, annivetlal")' in A tlan ta during 
the r_nt G_ral Council rneetin,. 

Josephine E. Turnbull 

The influence of the world is to harden 
our hearts; ~piritual things :;eem unreal 
and the Lord afar off. Look back at your 
Ebenezcrs with tender thanhgivlllg, for 
they may be joy-producing and faith
quickening factors in your prc:;ent days 
of pressure; they are, let us say, a 
pledge that He who hath helped will 
help again. 

Remember David, fleeing frOIll Saul. 
every day in peril in the wilderness of 
Judah (I Sam. 23 ;14 and PS"1Im 63: 
6-7). During that experience he says 
to the Lord, "\Vhen I remember thee 
upon my bed (probably on the ground) 
and meditate upon thee in the night 
watches. Because ThOll hast b('('11 my 
hdp (Ehenezer), therefore, in the shad
ow of Thy wi ngs will 1 rejoice." llo\\' 
blessed and assured his sou l was in re
member-ing the Lord's help in the past. 
and how his soul reached O\lt to God 
in confidence for the next day and the 
next! "] ca n commit my whole f lIture 
to Him," said Davi d in faith. So may 
we. So mllst we. 

There is a great blanket promise for 
our lives in Isa. 4l : 10. It is so worded . 
using the personal pronoun "thou," that 
each indiv idual Ch ri stian may claim it 
as God's special word to him. A nd in 
the midst of thi s promise is God's own 
pledged word, "Yea, I will help thee," 
as though He would say to us. "Verily, 
verily, 1 will help thee." Let us quote the 
whole promise-"Fear thou not; for T 
am with thee: be not di smayed j for T am 
thy God: I will strengthen tbee; ),ea, I 

A Cause for 
Thanksgiving 

God .Iway. ke"PI Hi. word. We 
h a ve to look to Hi, promi .... and re.t 
in them, exp .. o;tinw the ir literal ful 
filment. Some put .. kinW in the. place 
of aecepting. Some wi. h it were ,0, 
inat"ad of believing that it i. &0. 

We have never to w a it for God'. 
wiving, for God hal already " bleued 
u. with an Ipiritual bl .... ing. in heav. 
e nly placel in Chri.t." W e may 
r e veorently .ay, He h .. n othinw more 
to wive; for He ha. wiven u. Hi. 
ALL. 

- J . Hudson Taylor 

.,·ill Ill'll' tltee: yea, ] will uphold thee 
with the right hand of Illy righteous
ne!.!."· Lel e\·cryone who read:; those 
inspIred, furever-living words of the 
Lord say in appropriating faith, "Amen, 
1 believe and accept that promise, Lord." 

1£ you have no experience of God's 
helping you, no Ebenezer in your life, 
begin today to call upon the Lord for 
lIi:, definite help (fir:.t your soul's help, 
and then help in your affairs) and even 
tomorrow you can look back at your 
first Ebeneze r and sa)" "Hitherto, even 
yesterday, the Lord helped me." When 
memory would taullt with things \\e 
have done that were not pleasing to 
God, would taunt us with our past 
fai lures, how wonderful it is that the 
LQrd will come to ou r help wi th the 
prec ious cleansing blood of J esus and 
show us that he puts Ollr si ns behind 
His b..,ck -away out of His sight and 
ou t of His memory! Sec Is:t. 38: 17 j J er. 
31 ,3-k; Heb. 10,17. 

There is help for us today! Let us 
see that the W ord of God extends His 
hert) to us. I n Psalm 89; 19 there is a 
prophetic word conce rn ing ou r Lord 
Jesus-"I have laid help upon one that 
is mighty." J Jelp fo r whom ? Help for 
mankind. Sufficient help, necessary help 
for body, soul and spiri t for everyone 
who will receive. Help has been prom
ised and provided for us through Jesus, 
the i\ lighty Olle presented in this pro
phecy. T here is no situation too hard for 
Him, and al l the promises arc in H im 
yea and amen. 2 Cor. 1 :20. \Ve New 
Testament saints may say, " r-.ly help 
cometh (cometh, cometh continually) 
from the Lord which made hea\·en and 
ea rth" (Psalm 121 :2 and Psalm 124 :8). 
"The ri vcr of life, with blessing and 
supply, i10ws through the channels of 
a thousand precious promises." so that 
we may know how to ask and receive, 
says a Spirit-taught teacher of God's 
\<\ford. The help is laid lipan that 
mighty, conquering SOil of God, who 
today for tiS sit s in the place of power 
and authori ty and help-giving. 

Let me gi ve you a few of the proOl
ises of help extended to us in the blessed 
Word of God. 

E elp in temptati on . I Cor. 10: 13. 
"God is faithful , who will not suffer 
YOll to be tempted above that ye are 
able; but will with the temptation al so 
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SOPHIE LEARNS A LESSON 
":rhat hlnI. Iw ncfl'r :,,(, tr dlUro , 

;1.1(1 ~(fl'hJ(', tilt· ~crtlb \\(lJll:lIl, "und H·t 
the Hc)(lks says he nnt'r fall~ to till' 
g-r()l1l1d without Fatlwr knows it; IIl1d 
I V;l1 w!lrth more ca use I va., Ilh dlllrL 
\\'c furJ,:"t'ts how III.' m inci.; u:-.; hut li e 
lu:fer f(lrg-tls us. Only till' other day 
I va .. learned a ieS!'>01l on that thing. 

"'n the lIlornink I alway,> J.:"t·t dOwl1 
till' Bible. I 1,.'0111 it Ill\" lo\"c Inte r from 
Father. SOlllclim(:S I fc scolds a little in 
the lelltr, but it \"o1S for 'reproof and 
correction'; und \\c need that sont('
t illlc~. We!!, thi!' mornink I opelled to 
the prayer, 'Our Father whirh vas in 
heaven,' and I says, '0 Falher, I know 
that hy heart. Gif me somcthing fre~h: 
So I read some thing ebe. 

"That Illornink 1 had no mOlley to 
get the coffee und roll; hut I did not 
worry. I thought J gtb my hreakfast 
wherc J va ., to work: hilt tht)' "a~ all 
through when I got thtre. \\"('11, I ~ay 
nefer mind, I wait till dinner. Before 
dinner the woman goes Ollt tlml fo rgeb 
all abollt me, so no dinncr. I got through 
early and I vas so hungry I go home 
ready t9 cry lind T say, "Father, how i!; 

make a way to escape, that ye may be 
able to bear it." 

J lelp sufficient, divine help for the 
strain and pressure of life. 2 Cor. 12:9. 
"r..!y grace is sufficient for thee." Help 
in trouble. Psalm 46:1. "God is a very 
present help in trouhle." Some of tiS 

have precious Ebenezers of this help. 
Divine help when the enemy is like 

a flood against us. Isa. 59:19. "Whcn 
the enemy shall come in like a flood, 
the Spirit of the L ord shall lift up a 
!!otandard again!'t him." 

JI elp in prayer. Rom. 8 :26. "Like~ 
wise the Spirit also helpelh Our in~ 
firlllilics: for we know not what we 
should pray for (nor how to pray) as 
wc ought; but the Spirit Himself mak. 
cth intercession for LIS with groanings 
which cannot be uttered." 

Our help must come from above fo r 
('\"ery department of our life. 'Ve 3re 
ex.horted ~o seek H.is help. Rcmember 
Kmg Uzztah. the kmg whom Ihe Pro
phet r ~aiah loved ~o much. 2 ehron. 
~6:IS, 16. "He was marvelously helped, 
t Ill he was strong. But when he was 
s trong, his heart was lifted up to his 
own destruction." Pride and self-confi
dcnce began to rule him. \ Vhat a warn
ing .Iest any, having begun humbly, 
seeking and receiving God's help until 
success comes become proud, self-suffi
cient, less praverful, less careful in seek
ing God's will, and turn to doing wrollg 
things! 
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tl :,- lll·i(T Ie LV II 1m: I 
\wrk all day \\ithotlt anything 10 ('at 
LJn!! I IJl:gin to complain 

.. '1.0 Ik hC:IT, Suphie,' :;aid Falhn, al-
1110,,1 "pt'akulg' to my s(1lI1 pl;un. 'Look 
hert·, th i" IllfJrnink \'ou read in :-' I \" 
il, nk, unci \\ IIt'Il you c; ,mts to tbe pra~ {"r 
whtr.· it say", "Gif Illt this day my dail~
lor('ad," pm don't read it; you -.ay gif 
me ~"m<: thll1g freo.h. Is that slak? Be· 
cam.c tn'ry d.'\y th(''-e things comt, you 
forgt't to hl' thankfuL' ., 

",\t (Jnce I s('e where I sin, lind gets 
down quick, und say, ' Father, forgivc 
lI1e, gif me this day my daily bread, for 
Thy child is hungry.' .. 

i'Wh('1l I got off my knecs there caroc 
a knock lind my landlady vas thcre 
with a cup of coffee und some bis
cuits. She ~aid , '1 thought you were 
tired lind might not like to gel supper; 
~() I broug-ht these in.' Then I thank 
rather und begin to shout." 

"I tell you, bruttc r, we so quick for~ 
get those everyday b!e-"sings what COl11(' 

righl along. So lTlany people nefer arc 
pulite enough to say thank. yOll to God 
for the hundreds of everyday gifts." 

But the precious Word of God says 
to liS. in lIcb. 4:14-16: Look yonder by 
faith and see our great High Priest, 
J CSllS the Son of God; He is passed 
into the heavens for us. He is the 
:'o.lighty Olle o f the prophecy upon whom 
God ha s laid our help. He is touched 
with the feeling of our infirmities; lie 
knows how much we need help. for lIe 
\\-as tempted in all points like a s we 
are-yet withou t sin. Therefore, let us 
come confidently-keep coming-unto 
tbe throne of grace that we may obtain 
mercy and find grace to help in time 
of need. Ah, "es! Hitherto hath the 
Lord helped us; that is wonderful. Past 
experiences arc glorious. But now, t o~ 
day get fresh help continuaBy frolll the 
throne of divine g race, for there Jeslls, 
our Jesus, is constantly in power , ex~ 
tending help to us. 

-'------
He who holds nearest communion 

with heaven can best discharge thc 
duties of everyday life. 

The Meaning of Prayer 

TJ~(' supreme triumph of the praying 
so1l1 IS not found in supplication to God 
but ill rN'l' latioll of God. • 

This explains our Lord's all-nigh t 
prayers- not so much all-night a sking or 
interceding, as a spreading out of J lis 
whole spirit before the Father. The closet 
is not an oratory on ly, but an observa-

l(Jr\' -a /,Iac. 0/ fiJioll. Till' iir~t I(,S5(011 

In pra~n 1 tI II we JiI"1 ollyscl;'es 1'" 

1 Jtl, J'oll all II, II· ·nJtr to harl' <l \isj'JIl 
"»I"\. T!'il' bfl'O.te!:-t nccc~:'>ity of the 

In.ltual Hie b "to ',,'liN't' Iltal 1ft' I.r, 

Id that lie i" a I{e\\ardt'f Lof them that 
diJig('mly :,>l'eh II UIl." /11 III!' ':l'frl'l chal/l
b.-r the lodict't'r It'UrllS 10 J.: ' IO"W God. 
.I'ray(·~ i.s thl'rdore more than a~ki ng; it 
b rN'clnng, it J:'> Il'Ilrlllll!/ of God--a COII

'-t'r.H' Ulld COII/IIt/llliol! ill ~"I"cl/ lie has 
IIIl1ch to S{lY, alld 'U.'e ha'i'c 1111/(11 to hcar 
(Illd leurll. 

Prayer h the 1ll0~t effectual way to 
flood the \\" orc! of God \\ Ith light. 
Prayer is the most effectual way to cil/li
t'lIte !'ersol/al {Icl/wlil/lulICC 'willr God, 
an.d to enter upon a holy walk with 
J I un: and to deliver one from the foes 
of the spiritual life, as well as toachievc 
the highest spiritual attainments.-A. T. 
Pierson, 

Divi ne ly Disciplined 

No horse gets anywhere until he is 
harne~sed. Xo steam or gas evcr drives 
~lIl)'thl!lg until i~ is co.nfillcd . .\0 t\iagara 
IS ~\'er tllrned mto hgbt or power until 
It IS tunneled. And no life ever grows 
H"l"cal for God until it is disciplined, 

prt.'ssed out of measure" and dedicated 
to the Lord.- Sell·cted. 

ROBERT C. CUNN INGHAM, Editor 
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Our Mission the Mid-Century Crisis 
J. Philip Hogon 

ot the Miuionory Rolly duri",g the Gcn_1 Council 

FOR A Scripture text may I call 
your attention to Ecclc:.ia~tts 3:1 "To 
('ycry thing there IS a ~ca:-Oll, ami a 
time to every purpose under heaven." 

This missiona ry rally gIves liS a \\"on~ 
dcrful opportunity to du tWI) things 
\\hich \\c ought to do, hr~t, \\l' L!t1~ht 
to rejoice and thank Gud for tht ble~sing 
of these pa"t IwO years, \\"t' ought to he 
glad for nearly fi\'c million dullars giv
en by our Assembli es 10 the calise of 
preaching Christ in the regions b{'ynlld. 
The other thi ng we ought to do is to 
ask God 10 gh c us new momclltlllll to 
carry the gospel farther to the ends of 
the earth. 

Lest anyone shouh.1 think that we ha\"c 
time to stop even for a little f6t, jll:-.t 

note the following fragmenta ry facb: 

Out of a world popu lation of 
2,300,(XX),()(X) a t least 1,700.(XX).OOO vet 
remain to he won to Chri:.t. The re arc 
more lhan 2, 100 la nguage:. in the world 
and the Scr iptures have been t ranslated 
int o only abou t 1,130. Aboriginal tribes 
in many areas which are open have ne\'
er been reached with the gospel. O nly 
one person Ollt of a tholl !iand in the 
world has accept ed th e Pentecostal tes ti
mony. The chall enge of the un ha rvested 
fields is befo re u s. What will we do 
about it? 

Nearly 675 mi ssion aries are mini ster
ing but our goal is 1,000. \ Ve ha\'e 
3,519 nationa l mini sters but we n eed 
1O,<XX} Some 50 Bible Schools a re t rain 
ing Christian workers, whereas the need 
is to establi sh a Bible School in each 
princip .. "ll fi eld. Fi\'e printing plant s help 
pro vide literature; however, a printing 
plant is needed on each ma jor field. 

1£ there is any di sposi tion toward self
sat isfaction. we fall dire<: tly under the 
condemnation o f the apostle who said. 
"For we dare not make ourselves of 
the number. or compare ourselves with 
some that commend thcm sel\'es ; but 
they mea suring them selves by thcm
selves and comparing themselves am ong 
themselves are not wise." 2 Cor. 10:12. 
Our standard is not the figures that 
Brother Perkin and hi s s taff may bring 
to thi s Council meeting. Our standard 
is the measure of the unfulfilled ta sk 
remaining" out there in the far corners 
of the world. 

We need to be like R obert )Ioffat 
who said, 

'.\I}. tJj ml i. th [a,/( 

lI'I;,'r, 1"0 'J'~ ''r, . -
l/'iO',1I1 n raJ. 1 ghl. 
1'() ~,·rjl.' Ii (1" t' Jesus II 

Allii s,',' II"/f SI: Q~ "'1:(' " tr y,'r 
4nd t"ml '0. ~.l , rrylrl ,Iud 1,1i,., 
lilts IS iii,)' ro l's ddl!/iIr," 

It is wdJ iur Ib to rt·th:nk d{':lrl\' ~u 
that all uf m will know i:xaulr \'\'h<lt 
has b(;(::n the [!wli\atUlg' iorn· . tl;l' \\dl· 
spring of energy, thl: lillt, of n'lht'(fa
tion that ha:-> :->ent all oi thest· (,ll1i~~arie~ 
of the Cross a ruund the wlifhl pH·ach· 
ing the go~pd. 

It has not btt'lI the thrill oi world 
Ira\'el. It ha:-> WH hecll the call oi exutic 
place,;. It Ita:'> not been a yl'arllln~ for 
<l(h-enture. Rathl:r 11 has h(,(,1l 5(1111(' 

trulh~ oi the \\'orcl of (;o<i that ha\'e 
ari~en like a mighty \'olcano in tlwir 
souk cuvcring up and putting (lilt of 
con"ideratioll all theIr lesser amhitions 
and hope ..... until that migtlty mountain 
of the call of Gud ha~ displaced t:\ ery
th ing else. and the)' havc gmlt· abruad 
!ll re"I)Onse to that call. 

T he m issionary program dt'pt' nd:-. llp~ 
on fom g reat t ruths in thc \\'onl of 
God . The fi rst is this: 

T his '/.~'orld is a falle ll , .. 'ol1d. 

Compro!lli~e on tha t scorc one litt](' 
bit ancl you may 5f:nd eXJlert s around 
the world but nOt 1llis:-.ioT1arics. (; i\'e in 
on that score one little hi t and \'ou may 
seT1d doctors, nurses, tcchn i t' i an~, al1<1 

J . Phihp H ogan 

~pt~ialist-. III ;Igflt'ulture "'1(1 "1..'1~' du 
a g,-eat de:! oi goorl. hut thf'ft' \\'il1 he 
nu pa~~IOll III tlwir s('lIl~. no pr;t~·t·r 1\1\ 

tht·ir lips. and 110 Bible 111 their hand$. 
Tilt'\' wdl ralH' till' ~tand~nl oi Ii\ IIII-!, 
rclit'\'{' a grt·at til-a! of pain and lIi~t'f\', 
hut tltt')' \\ill lIot kad 1ll('11 10 us. 

Tlli, /s a ialkn \\urld. and '-lWl' its 
fall b spiritu:lI its recon'rv lIlu ... t :L!"-u 
he :-piritllal. \\'c han \\'l'lt\ell ahout thl' 
harbarisms of the past. \\'c have taught 
(.ur boy" .aml gIrls ahmLt the ('ful'itilos 
I'I';lcl/n:d Ity :\ l'ru t he Roman and . \ It tla 
thl' I I till. l~tL~ you ami 1 Il:\\l' jlhl h\'nl 
thr!lllg'h a (kcad~ ILl \\ ludl mort· 111('1\ 

h~\'t' Ilil·d h\· l'flldty thlll ill :\ll} pth( r 
g't·!lt·r;:ltl'lO ,.1 hi ... t"ry \\·t· 11..'1\t· IIInrL' 
IIw:tt·y anu Ie,.;:. mercy: mort' pili II i IITiI 

Ishinc>. more "hUIlLillg. and le"-" n al 
~;lti,.;f<!ctl"n and pt'act', \\'(, haw hrltn 
penilt'ntiaril':- hut mOT!: C'Tllll('; mort' 
ptJlict'llwn but illort' 1ll11f1lt r Thj" a.~t· 
l'all ilt, charactt'rizcd as an ag .. of pk,IS
I1rt' \\lIhO\lt Jlurity; pO\\'t'r \\ ilhollt prill. 
t'lple: \\t'alth without work. kll<~\\ lcd~c 
without charactrr; wor~h:p \\ ithollt 
... an ifitT: anrl cuilure \\ ithuut ('hrisl. 
Ct'Olrg-e Bernard Shaw ... aiL I : "\\"t' have 
built the hi~h(,~1 huilding' .... hilt \\T an' 
no nearer God. \\ '(, have pl1hli ... hl'd th(' 
IlIO:.t hooks. bu t we a re farther frum 
the trlllh. \\ 'c haw madi: it po ...... ifJ!t- fllr 
man In send hi" \'oice arollnd tlte worlLI 
in a moment, at a t ime when Iw hJ~ 
nothing n:all.v worth while to S:lY.'· I t is 
a fallen world. 

T he s,'(Glld greal tn/til that has hecn 
the mot ive for ou r mi ssionary work is 
this: . 

TIll' gosl'el of j("SJ(.r Cltri,d is Ihf' Oil!." 
r~'IIIf'dy for lhis fallclI (Oll/iilioll. 

It is not the L'ni ted Xations. II is not 
A mnican dollar s. nor .\ll1erican blood. 
nCIT American weapons. T he nnl~' hopt' 
for thi!; fallen world is the g-ospd of 
Christ. \\' hen 1 thin k of wlll)\\' ft'\'cr 
I thi nk of Dr. W alter Reed anll Ik 
I.az('a r. W hen I thi nk of typhoid and 
di phtheria I thi nk of I ,oui... Pastt'u r 
\\ ' hen I think of ca nce r, I thin g' of 
~radamc Curie a nd her d isco\'c ry of 
rad io:letl\'c mater ial. Bill whell I thmk 
tJf sin I do not think of sa ffn ll1· roht'd 
priests coming' Ollt o f th cir lllulIlltain 
1ll01l:lStcry to beg in the villages o r 
some Indian or Chinese p lai n . \\ 'henl 
think of sin I d o not think of a ft' ti sh 
:.lonc somewhere in an \frican jllng-Il' 
wit h a few wi sps o f chicken fcathers 
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and ~Orl1 e goa l's blood around il. \Vhen I 
think of sin I do not think of a h idcou~ 
idol in a smoke-begrimed teml>le, \\'hcl1 I 
think of ~in r do not think of a Tibetan 
I)rayer wh eel, or a sacred mountain, or 
a holy man, \\'l1c1I I thinK of \;n, I th ink of 
"Chri~t j eslIs, \\ho, being in the form of 
God, Ihou!{ht it not rohbery 10 be equal 
with God, but made lIim ~cl f of no reputa
tIon, and took UPOII Ji im the form o f a 
servan t, and was made in the likeness of 
lIlan: and beinR: found in f a~hioll as a man 
Ill' humbled llim ~c1f, and became obedient 
unto death, even the dea th of th e crOSll, 
\\'ht'rdore God hath high ly exalted Him, 
and ginn iJilll a nallle which is ahove evt' ry 
lIam.:-, that at the name of Je~us every 
kne.:- ~hould how . and en::ry tongue 
should confe~5 that jesus Christ is Lord 
to the glory o f God the Father." The on ly 
answer to the problems of this fallen world 
i~ J I!SUS, 

Thl! Ihird Irulh I want you to notice is 
this: 

This !af/t'll n'orld (0111101 h((lr 01' bdirve 
ulllrss !Ill! gospel is prl!orhl!d to il. 

lt Ilas discovt'red much by i t ~e1f. Knowl
edge has been increased from R'enera tioll to 
genera tion, a nd environme nt has been im
proved. But the gospel, like democracy and 
freedom, must be presented anew to e\'ery 
genc ra t ion. " How sl1all tlley call on H im in 
\~hom they have no t believed? and how 
shall th ey believc in lI im of wh om th ey 
ha\'e not heard ? and how shall they hear 
without a preacher ?" 

T he fourth Irutll is thi s: 
The mlly prople God will r'l!rr IIU ill gel

ting Ihis g(JsPt'1 lUt'uoge Ollt art' Ihe foOr Ih ol 
h(J1ll! IICard il. 

The grro/ world's hearl is (leiJing, 
A rhillg Jil'Teely in Ihe nighl; 
"'hId Cod a/oll(, eml heal it, 
fie alO'le ran give it light. 
The mIl'S 10 bl!ar j1I{1t message 
And In britlg that sorred tl'ord 
Are you and I , my brolheY, 
And ti, e others Ihal haUl! hl'ard. 

Cml 1I'e rlou ou r I')'I'S to duty, 
Call we fold ollr hands i,~ eosl', 
IVhile tht gale oj nigh t slonds opell 
Throl4gh Ihe pathways of Ihl' seasf 
Cml tl'C d osr Ill' our ro mpassiolls, 
Call WI' /rave ollr pro)'ers IlHsoid, 
V lllil thou u'hofll stu has blasted 
Ho ve bem reSClll!U frOlll Ihe deodf 

God somctjmcs uses world conditions to 
suddenly fling open a door that has ~n 
closcd for years. My text has said there is a 
time to evcry pu rrlOse U1lder heaven. r be
lieve God is using the crisis of thi s- mid
century era to reacti',late these four great 
t ruths on which our missionary work is built. 
\Ve do not likc to hear about crises, for we 
are predominantly people of the slalllS qllO, 

We desire everything to be normal and we 
resent anything or anybody coming in and 
breaking up our well-laid plans. \Ve are 
somewhat like Jeremiah, who complained to 
God about having to view the apparent pros
perity of the wicked and to preadl against 
their sin. God's answer was "jeremiah, if thou 
hast ' run with the footmen and they ha\'e 
wearied thee. how canst thou contend with 
horses? If in the land of peace wherein thou 
trustedst they wearied thee, then how wilt 
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thou do in the swdling of Jordon?" I have 
a cOlwictioo that we have s<:en the end of 
normal condition~. We might jU~1 a, well get 
ready fM tbe abnormal. \'ie will never see 
the statl/S qllQ again. 

All that is transpiring around us would 
Sl'Cm to shine the ~llOt!ight on the Churcb, 
and say, "You are not responsible f()r hi~· 
tory, but if the inexorahle march of God 
throllgh time and history has brought you 
to this hour, then, play your part weill" 

\\'orld cri~is becomes the motivator of a 
new vision, 

It i~ po~sib!e that world events will sud
denly thrust the Church into an importance 
that is out of all normal proportion to its 
former po~i tioll, 

A few }'ears af:(O, in the wilds of Northern 
Ontario, there Ih'ed an old country doctor, 
a general practitioner, who went around with 
a little black leather case, and out of it 
dealt with the ills of the country people. One 
nigh t llc received a call to the home of a 
poor French farmer. H e went as usual but 
found a situation that was most unusual. The 
next morning in that farm home there were 
fi\'e little black-hair<,d, dark-eyed baby girl~, 
the first living quintuplets in the world's 
mcmory. This old count ry doctor, who an
swered the cal! of duty, went with his 
cillomel and aspirin and !ilermometer and 
found himself 'suddenly thrust into world promi
nence, H e was no more a baby specialist 
than I am, but in a few weeks he was 
heralded the world around as a great pedia
trician. YOll could go into any drug or ten
cent store ane buy "Dr. Defoe baby boll les," 
and "Dr. Deroe safety pins." \Vhy ? Because 
events al together beyond his COfltrol had 
sliddenly spotlighted him to tOI) importance. 

\Vllat kind of people ought we to be? P eter, 
in talking about this crisis time, used language 
that is differenl f rom any other language 
in the Bible. The Bible is not a science text
book. It makes no claim to be such, Don't 
evcr t ry to argue the " arious branches of 
science from the Bible. It has scienti fi c truth 
revealed in it as it unfolds the plan of 

redemption, but it is not a textbook of science, 
Neither is the Bible a history te:<tbook. It 
has ~ome hi~tory, but only as it backs up 
the main story of the book, the story of 
redemption. But it would ~eem that in order 
to help us sec this hour, Peter leaps ahead 
to this present age and chooses words that 
are as modern as tomorrow. Notice this. He 
said, in 2 Peter 3, "The drlnl'llis shall melt 
with fervent heat." Six years ago we did not 
know the meaning of those words as we 
know them now. But now we are de",ellts
c(ln.scic}1Is, for the word dement partakes 
of the very nature of the atom. 

"Seeing these things are about to be dis
solved." That is also scientific language. It 
is so modern it might have come from the 
notebook of Robert Oppenheimer or Harold 
V rey, "Elements being dissolved" speaks 
clearly of what we now know as the action 
of nuclea rfission, Peter said in effect, "Seeing 
tbis age of immincnt dissolution is upon us, 
what kind of people ought we to be?" What 
does this crisis demand? 

First of all, it demands Ihat we live as 
though this present day were just a tempor
ary uncertain period. Tn my mission field, 
the I sland of Formosa, there is ~ narrow belt 
that. lies across the southern end of the 
I,land. More earthquakes occur there than in 
ill any other place in the world, \'-Ie have over 
360 earthquakes a year. Fortunately they are 
seldom serious. They just shake the dishes a 
little and rattle the window pa nes, H owevcr, 
one time they did have a devastating quake 
and since that time no olle trusts that place, 
The govcrnment a1\ows no one to build any
thing permanenl in that earlhquake belt, Be
cause of that fault deep down in the earth, the 
buildings, bridges, roads, and everything are 
lemJXlrary. No one makes any great invest
ment. All living has a temporary nature 
about it. 

I remind you that we arc living in a very 
transitory, fleeting time, Over every minute 
there is the shadow of a great cataclysm, 
W hat kind of people are we to be ? Pilgrims, 
who hold the world very lightly. The writer 

Thanksgiving Day 
Oh, glorious were the m" ple leaves on that bright autunUl day, 
And glorious rose the crimson sun, and drove the mists away, 
While in the fields, Ihe shocks of corn stood UJl so stout and bold, 
With pumpkins strewll between them, shining apple" all of gold. 

T hen far across the stubble field s the glad bell sent its sound, 
As up to church the farmers thronged from all the country round: 
And full and strong dIe hymns of prai se rose Hp to God most Higb 
For tbe bounty of the harvest, for the wheat and corn and rye, 
For the pea~ which He had given and the bless ings that it brings. 
And that their only monarch was the mighty King of kings. 

The scholar from his study and the merchant from his store, 
The woodman on the mountain and the fi sher on the short!, 
The statesman from his thinking and the children from their play, 
Look up to the All-giver on glad Thanksgiving Day, 

o peerless land, thy glory lies not in thy fields of corn, 
Nor in thy brightly radiant leaves by autumn winds upborne, 
Not in the marble palaces ~\'h ereill thy riell men dwell, 
Nor in thy poet's measures, though harmoniously they swell, 
Not in thine armies or lhy ships, though mighty they may be; 
But ill the Lord of Hosts alone, who guards thy liberty, 
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John said, "Love noc the world, neither the 
things that are in the world." l think the 
trouble wilh a lot of us i5 we have boww. 
down ta the gO<! of Illings. We have ~et up 
these glorious automatic gadgets which are 
the hallmark of this inventive age, but they 
are O:;ngs and they will he dissohed. We 
ough l ta hold them very looscly. 

Just north of Atlanta, in the gn'at area 
of the TVA, several years aga somc go\·ern
mcnt enginee rs came in and set a llne of liule 
white stakes around sorne nf the \'alle)"5. They 
said ta the native populat ion, "One of thcse 
days, cverywhere below Ihese SJ.akes will he 
under \Vater." Nobody be\ieved them. There 
had never been any \Vater in those "alleys. 
They laughed at the engineers. They wcnt 
ahead and shingled thcir barns and paintcd 
thci r hou ses ; but one day. jusI as the govern
ment engineers had ~aid, the water slowly rose 
and it came to a stop right II'here the engineers 
had set their line of liule white stakes. 1 get 
around the country qui te a lot, conducting mis
~iona ry conventions, and everywhere 1 go 1 
see God's people improving property they 
soon will have to abandon. The judglllent that 
is stored up for thi s laSI age, that is gathering 
momentum right now, will swamp their lands. 
May (;{ld help us to sec that this is a tem
perary age. 

The crisis of this mid -century demands a 
kiml of sacrifice that wc kllOw litt\c about. 
Whep 1 think of sacrifice, 1 think o f Com
munist college sludents who a litt le ovc r a 
year ago swarmed the island of Formosa to 
do "missionary" work. They were picked up 

br the seçret ~er"ice men of the nationalisl 
government and shot in their tracks. They 
kept coming by the boatload every night, the 
cream of Chinese yomh, zcalous to givc 
their lives for their strangc god of Com
munism. They j ust kept comillg and kept he
ing sllOt. 1 saw them st<lcked up like cord
wood beside the road. 1 saw their bodies 
blown across the green rite fields. As r 
slood over them. moved with greal emOlion, 
1 said to myself, "What is the strange gad 
of these young PMple that wil! cause them 
ta make this kind of sacrifice?" Il is going 
to cost us something ta preach Jesus around 
the world in Ihis hour. 

"Hast t/rOIl HO scor, 
No hiddell scGr. 011 fool Or side or /rand? 
1 lIear lilce Irai/cd as mighly i" Ihe Iond; 
1 henr lIum daim Illy bright asecIIl/ed slar: 
Hast 111014 110 scar? 

"ilast Ill ou no woulrd? 
Vel 1 u~s WOlllldcd by lIu arc/urs, spclI/ , 
Leall.l'd me ogoillsl a Iree ta dil', and rl'Ilt 
By ravelling beo.sls Illal compasscd me, 1 

S"u!Qoned. 
Host Ilrol4 110 w01Jndl 

"No wOlflrd, no Scar' 
Vet as lire "~faster slroll lire ser/mlt bl': 
And picrced are tire lUI III al follaw Mc, 
But Ihine 1re wllOle. Con Ire IlQve f.ol/oU'ed 

f" 
''''' Ira lIa.s 110 ~l!or"rd, 110 SCur'!" 

1 was on one of those fas.1 Dertoit-Chicago 
passenger trains du ring the war. To our 
surprise the train stoppcd and pulle<! off on 
;1 siding out in a cornfield. 'Ihere wa3 il 

businessman În the coach near me coomping 
away on a cold ciga r, cursing under his 

breath, wondering how la te we would he in 
Chicago. The conrluctor came by and the Illan 
.said, "Look here. 1 have a bu~iness date at the 
Ste\'ens 1 lote! and 1 want to get to Chic;lgO." 

The conductor ~aid, "Sir, we have to pull 
o\'er "for a freigJlI train." 

He said, "A freight train? whoever heartl 
of stopping a crack p.a~~enger train for a 
freight train?" 

1 heard a f.':a thering thunder in Ihe night 
and pres~ed by eyes ta the frosted gla~s. 
There on the other track l saw a westbound 
train go rushing by, loaded with tanks, their 
angry ~noUlS pointing into the Pacifie. Bo~·~ 
I\ere dring out Ihere because they didn't have 
Ihese tanks. That two-hy-four businessman 
was cr}'ing because wc sct a~;de a pa,senger 
train for a few minutes to get solne w{'apon~ 
out Iherel ~[issions mu,t ha\'e priority and 
that requires sacrifice. \\'e cannot Iral'c ail 
I~e want and get Jesus around the world in 
this day. We'U have ta dccide which things 
we can do without. and pUt themall in one 
basket to preach Jesus where Ile need~ to 
he preached. 

Let me bring )'ou one more thouRht. \\·hat 
kind of pcople ought we ta be? \\'e ought 
tù !.>c folk of a Illighty faith. A lew years ago 
Genera! Marshall ~ tood bcfore the Appropria
tions Comrnittee of the Senale and sait!. 

A Pioneer's 
\Vllen Thanksgiving cornes around the 

Lowden family alw:t)'s come together in the 
old homestead, where Grandfather and Grand
mother Lowdcn still live. It is a large familr, 
VI ith mauy sons and daughlers, aud grand~ol1S 
and granddauglrters, too; and il is \\idcly 
scattered. SOllle of the rnembers live in cities. 
sOllle in the country; but wherever they are 
whcn the great day cornes, Ihey go back 
la Ihe old farm. And when they ha\'e eaten 
the big dinner, a1\ except the nuIS and raisins, 
sOllle one of the children is sure ta say, ":-Iow, 
Gramliather, the story!" 

Grandfather laughs and says, "Vou have ail 
heard tllat story til! you know it br l1(:art." 
But they protest. They ha~·e forgotteu ju,t 
ho\\' it happened, or they do IlQt remember 
\Vhat it was that the lndian did; and so at 
last grandfa ther says, "\Vel1, if you must 
have it, llere it is. 

"1 \l'as a boy then, twehe years old and 
my sister Ellen was only fourtecn. Father had 
come into the wildet1less and started to c\ear 
his farm wlten 1 was three years 01<.1. He 
had buil! a log home and a log stable, and 
had c\eared el10ugh land ta rai se good crops 
of wheat, corn, potatocs and other vegetables. 
Neighbors had taken U]l land helow us, and 
tlrere was one family above, but the nearest 
house was a mile away. The log eabin that 
wc lived in stood right where this house 
stands. Father put il here bccause of the fine 
spring \Vater. 

"Wc had a good surnttler that year, and the 
!ittle hale under the house that wc called a 
cel1ar was full of vcgetables, and the stable 
packed \Vith grain. FrOIll the heams of the 
kitchcn hung hams and bacon from our own 
IlOgs, and strings of apples werc drying. By 
Thanksg iving lime everything was ready for 

"Gentlemell, t want 42 billion dollars to 
finance the European Rccl,vcry Flan." 

They gas~d and said, "That i, the greatesl 
gil'e-away progralll of ,,11 time." 

General ~larshall said, "lt "iIl nut guar:.n
tee succe~s, but wlrate\'eT the black record 
of hi~tory ma)' !.>c, it will say it \l'as the lea~t 
wc could do. If we go down doin!; that, Vit' 
will go down doing the dght tlring." 

A fe\\ I\ecks ago Ct'neral Ei~enhoVier 
a~kcd for thirteeu Arnerican di\'i~iuns on the 
Ea'it Gt'rman front He ~id, "It will not be 
enough, but his\CIry "ill rhe up and say, 
'Wc ought to do it (;\t:r1 though we can't 
guarantee success.''' 

\Vhen yOll irll'e.<t in \"·orld ~[jsSions l'ou 
contribute to a progr:ull about which theri! i~ 
nut the slighte~t doubt of ,-iCWTY. \\·e dOU' l 
hale to gue;s wlrctl1l'r this Progralll is l'oing 
ln be succe~dul or n\,1. AI! lhe blliktitb of thi~ 
battle are alrcady in, and they rcad "t.,iclory" 
1 luw can yUll luse a battle that is alrcatly 
won? YOtr and 1 are ju~t f{lling Ihrou!;h l>OtTlC 

of the mO'ppinl/, up ~kirtlli~ht'~. Tilt main 
battlc wa~ fouRlrt (ln a Rr~n hill far 3\\'ay 
without the city w;l.II." There Jc,u~ met Iht' 
on~laught Qf the enCllly and got the villory. 

AlI Gull wan(o; yOIl !O do i .. hl do wh:\t yQU 
C(lll do. If you will do what )'011 calI and 
or/girl to do, the ,ictory is a~~url:d. 

Thanksgiving 

the \\inter, e\·cn to the great hanking of dry 
lea\'es round the home, to keep it warm.· 

"The day bciorc Thank~gi,"ing l1lother had 
bcen making soap in thc great iron kettle hung 
o\"er a fire outdoors. rlf the middle of tire night 
\\'1' were al! 3wakerred by the harking of old 
Ben. our dog, and Ilheu! sat Ull in bed, 1 saw 
that the rOOln \\a~ as light as day. For a 
moment J couldfl' t tcll what the matter was, 
but it didn't take long to sel' Ihat the lrou~e 
was on fire. One end was already burn
ing fierce!y, and l\re blaze was leaping higher 
e"cry minUle. It had ~tarted out~ide. Probably 
the ernbcrs oi Ihe soap-lllakin!J fire had caille 
to Iife in the rriglrt \\irrd, and blown illtO 
the banking of lea\"e5. 

"Father Irad just lime ta maldl blankets 
from the lx.'<I and wrap them ar·ound illY 
mother and my sister and me, and hurry liS 

out into the cold night. Tt was useless to Iry 
to save the house. The only \Vater \l'as that 
in the spring, and thcre were orr ly two or 
three pails to ca rry in. \\le did what we cO\lld, 
but the fire SOOII drave ilS back, and in a little 
wlrile the house "as only a pile of glol\ ing 
coal s. 

"Vve had becn 50 busy watchillg and 
fighting the fire that wc had gi\'en no thought 
ta the stable which was hehind us ; but 
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by and by I heard a craddil1g and I{XJked, 
and ~aw th(' roof all ahl;ue Fatll('r an" I 
gut out the two hun!'" and til{' C II\", hut the 
building we: coulcl 11(,t il.V('. Awl so, on 
Thal1k,gi\'in~ "wflling \~(' t"od. Yo r:lpl>('(1 ;11 
blankeI-;, with lI('ith( r a roof ovcr our htad~ 
nor any food. My Im'ther and Illy si~H'r were 
crying, hut Illy father ~pf)k(' only Ollce, and 
~aid, 'The Lord will provide: 

"It 'Aas ju.,' gluing li~h, elluugh in th(' 
morning to sec, when out of the wuod, behind 
the spot where the hou e had ~t()f.d, a figure 
came. I could 1I0t see who it y,a~, eXCcl)t that 
it wa~ a lI1an, and that he had ~()rntthilli/: on 
hi ~ back. rle walked straight up to where we 
~ t ood, and threw dO\l,fl in front flf u the I03d 
he was carrying. 

"Then we saw it y,iI.~ old St'hattus, an In· 
dian whom father -had found lying with a 
broken leg bc~ide the trail a )"ear or two 
before. li e had hrought him home and ct the 
kg, and k('jlt him till he \\;15 ahle tf) tril.,>·d 
again. The load that he had thr(' .... 11 d ,wn 
.... as a hin,! qllartcr of \"eni<.f)f\ ann ~ix 
partri'lges, ane! about a peck (If j>arched corn 
ill a little ~a("k. While we all ,tared at him. the 
old man straightened liP, and qid, 'How I 
Sebattus see fire and know. so he wme. By 
and by corne again." Then he wtllt back into 
the ..... oods. 

"That was the rim·,t Thanks~ivil1g that J 
c'>er remcmber, and the best dinner. \Ve Cllt 
s lices from the venison and bmiled them over 
a firt: bllilt a~ainst the big rock out here 
in the yard. The partridge~ father rolled in 
soft day, t ill tilC clay covered them a ll over, 
and then Ixtkcd thelll in thc ashes. Whtn he 

raked tiwm Ollt and cracked o~n the l,al1 
of clay, each one C<>])laiI1C I a bird tl1~t was 
conke<l a~ tender all,l juicy as any that Y' ur 
grandm',thcr can c(le,k ill the O\'en 'jf the 
range. The jlardwd corn we ate for des'ert. 

"All th e thillg'l 1 rtmtmbcr. but be~t of 311 
f n'member ,>,bat father said when ..... 1' ~at 
do ..... n \!) eat He told U'I \\ hat the day meant, 
and how tllankful we ought to be. And then 
Ill" mad,· a prayer Ot thank~;:iving that was 
the mO$t beautiful I cver heard. 

"The Lord did provide, as father said He 
would. !\eighoors came fr<lm far and near~ 
som(.: of them fifteen miles-and before the 
snow flew they had h< Iped us put up another 
rabin, and had fiUed it with provisions; and 
the next year fatha built this hou~e." 
,\Iislimrar)' Herold. 

CONGR ATULATIONS! 

Tile iul!owing Thank,giving story appeared 
in the !Jlllle/l/l. of Glasgow, Scot land : 

Every year on june 12 or 13, \\'m. Angus 
of ~I iller Street. Carluke, Lanarhhire, knows 
that the postman or a Il(,st 'office messtnger 
will call \\ ith a letta or a telegram bear· 
ing" a mes~age tha t 11e can read before he 
opens the enl·elope. 

I h· knows \\ hat the messaJ:e will be beciluse 
it has been coming \\ ithout fail for 34 years. 
And it is always the same-"Congratulations 
()n the 12th:' 

It comes from Lieul. james U art in. Its 
congratulations a rc on the Victoria Cross 
\\hich Wm. Angus WOll by super·human gal. 

lantry on that dar .... hC"1l he resC"ued Lieu!. 
!lfartin aftcr a mint' explosion had gil'en him 
41l wounds, and left I.im only ten fetl from 
the Gfrruan trcnches, at the foot of the 
enemy parapct. 

The pardpet hid him from the Germans, 
though he was stcn by his mcn in the British 
trcnrhes. \Varlled by an officer that he went 
tu ahnn I ctrtdin death, Angus set off un
di,turbed on a one·man rescue mission. 

~firaculously he rt"achcd Lieu!. Martin and 
under cover of smoke and dust clouds rdised 
by German bombs, the two got ba(.:k, Angus 
supporting Martin. 

Ptace·time separated the two men. Mr. 
Angus went to work in London. MT. Martin 
took up business at Edinburgh. Now both 
have retired-and Givenchy, the battlefield, is 
36 years away. 

Lieut. Martin has l1e'>'er left his rescuer 
in doubt of his appreciation. Year after year, 
n'gular as clock work, he sends his letter or 
telegram of gratitude. 

Arc those of us who have been saved from 
lost eternity and saved from wasted lives, as 
careful and as (.:onstant in our thanks
giving to our Savior, the Lord jesus Christ ? 

Let liS individually a~k: " W hen did I last 
offer a real sacrifice of praise and thanks
giving to the Lord fo r what lie is in H imself 
alld for what He has done?" Lct us say with 
the P,almist: "r will bless tne Lord at all 
times; His praise shall contillually be in my 
mouth. Il ly soul shall make her boast in the 
Lord: the humble shall hear thereof and be 
glad:' Psalm 24:1, 2. 

ARAB REFUGEES ST ILL IN GREAT NEED 
Wltell Pa/rsti llc was part ifiGll rd al tir e time of tir e A m b

Je'lvi.fh coltflict j " 1948, IhOl/sallds of Arabs fle d to ncighbo,. ~ 
j,lg Arab countries, pa rticularly to Lebanoll, Syria, Q/ld fh e 
lIashemite Jordan K ingdom. It has been estimated that 
be/wec" 300,000 MId 500,()(X) still are homeless and 'luith
ou t employment M any arc living in caves, in fattered te1fis, 
or ullder trees. Tirey fac e severe trials during th e (oming 
willi er months 1mless th ey rece ive relief. 

AI/IO II g lir e ref l/gers i,t th ese Bible lands are Pentecostal 
believers ill dire nerd oj assistance. T lIry look to liS for help. 

" ... Verily I say 1111(0 y Oll , ft lGslll lfc h as j'e have dcm e it 
1011 0 one oj th e leasl of these my brethren, ye have done it 
lo~lo ute." 

S end all oj/cri llgs lIIar~'ed "Arab Relief" to Noel Perkin, 
Foreign Missions Depart ment, 434 W est Pacific Street , 
S pringfield 1, Missouri. Relief mt"ll be carejruly distribu ted. 

I.e.l t: No, i t i. not an air .raid .helter! It i. "home" to thi . woman and child and their neighbor •. T he woman was gtad to be under a roof, and 
t he ch ild went to .l...,p immediat ely from the warmth of t he windowle ... Iheet-metal Ihelter. There a re Itones that can be rearranged fot furniture. 
ThO! bare ground i. used for a bed . It is estimated that ten per cent of the re lugeM of the Nellr Eas t are e:rpectant Or nUTSing mothers. Right: Two 
Arab men and a child in t he Gua prea l urvey their new bllckyard- a hill. ide behind Q blanket_t ent. T ho. e who have no blanket, or ten t dig ho les 
in t he tround for p rotection from the weathe r. Thousand. of Arabi, many of them C hristians, are living under such condit ions. 
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SUNDAY'S 
. LESSON 

THE REVIVAL UNDER JOASH 

Lesson for November 25 

2 Kings 12: 1. 14 

\Vc think of rC\'jval 35 that which takes 
place spontaneously_ Our l es~111l indicat(:~ that 
revival may be the rc~ult of long and patient 
planning and labor. 

1. Zeal for God and for Revival 

When )oa,h became king he "did that 
which was right in the sight of the Lord" 
(v. 2). In 2 ehron. 24:7 we learn Ihal the 
temp1e had bttn brought into shameful dis
repair during the reign of the wicked and 
idolatrous Alhaliah, an'" that the dedicated 
things of the temple had been turned over 
for the worship of Baalim. \Vhal a COrrupt ad
ministration this sinful woman ga\'c the 
people I 

With his heart burning with zeal for the 
house of the Lord, Joash found it difficult 
to arOUSe similar zeal in those who ought to 
hav~ l.Meen for~mo~t in it, Her~ is th~ record
"Howbeit the Levites hastened it nol." The 
king desired funds by which the temple might 
be restored and our les50n tdls of three 
sources from which the king expected the 
funds, (1) "A ll the money of the dedicated 
things that is brought into the house of the 
Lord"-freewill offerings that were brought 
in wors .. ip. (2) "The money that every man 
is set at"- This was the atonement money 
which was required (Exodus 30:14-16) , (3) 
"And the money that cometh into any man's 
heart to bring"-this was unrequired offer
ings which sprang entirely from love and 
d~votioll (v, 4), 

From 2 Cl1ron, 24:5 we learn that Joash 
desired the priests and Levites to go through
out the citi~s 01 Juda" and on into Israel, 
stirring the people and gathering funds that 
th~ house of the Lord might be restored 
for worship, Th~n we ar~ told of the indolence 
of th~ Levites who "hast~ned il not." They 
wer~ getting their living out of their r,.eiigion 
and that was all th~y seemed interested in, 
God save us from self-cent~red religion, 

2 , Hindrances to Re viva l 

While Joash was showing great interest 
in the house of the Lord and a return to 
"pure religion and undefiled," "the high places 
w~re not taken away: the people still sacri
ficed and burnt incense in the high places," 
T hese were places where idol worship was 
being perpetuated, On~ writer has said thaI 
Joash might have cleared Judah of Ihe wor
ship of idols since he had the high Ilriest 
Jehoida on his s ide, This h~ might hav~ done, 
bUI in doing so he might have wrecked the 
unity of the nalion, In religion wisdom is 
nC'~ded more than human forc~. 

It is when the t'<"'1,1C' d G<)(\ are wi11111":: 
10 co-operate with godl) ica'\C'f<hip that such 
~pirit\lal lca.kr~hip i mo,t ef!\'(ti\e J.:ight
cous l~adC'n II cJ CV-' p{'ration in ri,htC'Ou"· 
ne~s, \\,ith thi; 111 mllld .... c I,ka.! that all \\h<) 
Ilam~ tile name f Chrut "parat!! thcr.'sd\'l1 
from "all ddiltlll{'llt (.1 nco h .Uld sf-.nt, ]>('r
fc\.:tit!& h_,lincs_ in the :'eal r (;,xt 1 ... I thm 
Lc "nlll ul"'-:ju3.l1y- yok('u t')J:o:Ilu:r Yoith U!l

bdic\'er~" I:eidler 'c(,niorrnrd to thi~ \\ rid," 
Joa~h ga\'e a good xamplc. He sought re
\'i\'a\ of the \\Ofk of (lod. HI dlfhct:ltl~ \\<re 
great, The flrie,t~ and 1.e\lt,- \lerC' un,},r,\ual 
and unin'I'lrill~(; the 1\' p'e held 011 t., tht"ir 
iduk Fr. m what \1 e 1.lter kam, it k'elTlS 
that, ;>!though the I,i!{h 1'1 " \1 ere J'1t Liken 
away. their u~e became TIl ,rC' al TIlllrl· de
serted, 

3 . Pcniltence Toward Revival 

\\"l1ile the pril"t~ and l,nite~, \\ 11" -hl.uld 
h;J\'e lcd, wcrc "at ea~(' in Zion," the ,"eOI'll' 
showed much inter("t in hJ,ving Ih(' ho\l~e 
of the Lord re~t<)red :\eedcd 1I1(·ncy came in. 
Rul ha\'ing Ill(]JWY on hanel, thc Ilrie't~ and 
Levites still let Ihe work dra~ until the 
twenty-tilird year of the reip,n of Joa~h, :-;"nte 
e\'en surmi~e that, in~tead of u~ing the 111"11\')' 

for the JlurJlO~e givcn, the "ri(,~h an,] J ,e\'itt"~ 
appropriated it to their own illtere'b Be thi~ 
,3, il may, let us be warned and protected 
against any misuse of that which bel"nlZ~ to 
the Lord. 

\\-hether the money given ha,1 been mi,ued 
or not, JOll~h made a n('w ~tart. II C' ha,\ a 
chest ("an oHering box") made, alld it \\a, 
placed where all mig-ht gh·e as thdr heart~ and 
their consciences directed (2 Olron, 24 :R), 
What a response this received 1 ",\11 Ihe 
princcs and all the peopl(' rejoiced, and hroul!:ht 
in, and cast \1110 the chest, 

to the appt'al of Joash, Workmcn were hir~I, 
the hOl:se lIas rCl'air~d, the H'~e1, of the 
hou,(' \Itre n.;'I<lreu, and Ihe continu,11 burn 
offer in/{. \\ere re-("tablished (2 (!irOll 24 12-
141 Tht'n we turn O'-lr eyes 10 \\h.lt .... e o\l('n 
t k upon ,u a sad scene- the: lkalh of th~ 
good high pric:q J c:h i.la 

\\'hatt\'er mill:h l he ~aid of ;!n~' ni Jehoida', 
a <,)(tllci, no ('\-il could be aiu (,f him. Sllr
roufl(k,\ hy priL ... tly in,lifi,'rr"ce. h~ wa~ so 
f(,H'rNI Ihal at hI' drath "Ihe)' hurir,1 hlln in 
the cil}, (.f David among the kin~~, ~cau~e 
I,f' han ,1o! (' ,oot! in I,tad. b Ih !O\,\,ard (;001, 
and. t')ward lIi~ hOI! e" 12 (!'troo, 24 IS, II), 
What a 1c-~,,, 10 tl~ tlt:lt \\e be falthftd e\Cll 
il surrolll'dcd hy t1iscc,urA!lemenul "h'ho;'l;!. 
\\'1:-; .... 1 ~,Id, and \\,15 iull of d,l-'1 wlltn he dird, 
, huntirr,l J1ll<l t:.irty Y"ars r'd .... as he: Wh~ll 
hI' died," He hat! httn faithf\ll in the days 
when tht' \\ ich .. t\ :\thaliah Ilad rri~1I ii, h;1I1 
ht'rn ;nqrumentJI in 11;\\ ing the king c! 'wne<i, 
hacl Il('el1 qeadf.l<1 during the try inK )'ear\ 
(,f J' a\h\ reigl' Then he died 

_\11 of U'l mu t die, ii le~u urritS Th(.!o(' 
who 11:\\:1' bet'n faithiul '\1 ill ~ I,) :1 g' oj 

n'wanl. The ~I'iritual stugfprd will have no 
reward, nit" Sl,tl i~ he \I~.:) I,JWS ht'hjn.1 Ilim 
that which ma~' ~ rcmt'mbCT\'tl fur good_ 

,\h<1ut "" are man,- Yo 0 na11le tl'e name 
oi Chri,t hilt who lark spirilual l('at al"l 
Chri,tian ('(''11,('(-r3ti')I1 \Ia\' \\r maintam our 
f;lith all<l faithfulllt"'_ (;,x1' i~ -.Jill \lith those 
\\ho~e }'carts are pcrftoct I"\~ard 1Ii11l, ami 
"in due ,ea"lI1 we _hal: rear if \\e faiI11 11 ,I' 

THIS WEEK 'S LESSON 

J oa~h flee, me, Kil, 
No\'emh<"r 18). 1.1"""1 
J 12, 17, 20. 

(1< ,"'n f .. r Sunc!ay, 
I.\t 2 Kin;:~ 11 

lllltil they had made a n 
end." 1\0"'" the long-felt 
desire of Joash wa s Sce
ing realization, Let this 
encourage those who have 
labored hard and long, 
who as yet hav~ seen but 
littie apparent success, 
Faithful service does not 
go unr~warded, 

WHERE REV IVAL BEGIN S 

4, Mcan' Towa rd Reviva l 

When the time of build
ing finally arrivcd J o.ash 
added to those who were 
to handl~ the 1l10n~y one 
that was "the king's 
scribe," T his was a r~p
resentalil'e of the king, 
Had the priests and L~· 
yiles, the proper authori· 
ties for hlndling such 
funds, become such that 
the king felt called upon 
to appoint a secular agent 
to work wilh Ihem ? This 
scr ibe was probably one 
to whom the king dic
tat~d his leiters, or a per
son appointed to care for 
valued documents, \Vllo
el'er he was, he was em
ployed to be with the 
priesls when they emptied 
Ihe chest, 

S. Realisat ion of Re vi val 

The people responded 

I'LL BE WHAT 

YOU WAN T ME 
DEAR 

l 
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Mi ~s I. E\'dyn lIatchc:tt, who ha~ heen 
stationed in the Philippine I ~lands, i~ at home 
for furlough'. 

• • • 
Miss Virginia C. Hamlin, recent ly ap. 

pointed to the fiel (l, uiled for North Ind ia 
all October 21 

• • • 
Mis.s Edith V. Elllhoff, who haS beer. 

stationed io NOrth India, arrived in the 
Stales in Ocloixr for furlough. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mn. Paul E. Brol\n ~ai led for 

Argentina. on October 26. 
• • • 

The new addre~~ of Rosa M. Reinekcr is 
Ra.5dvinthottam Road, Jdfna, Ceylon. 

• 

Paul E . Brown 
Arlentina 

• • 

Mn. P . E . Brown 
Arlentina 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Orla S. Boyer, mIssIOnaries 

to Brazil, are ill the States on furlough. 
• • • 

Miss Rachel R. Van Meter, a neW a.p
pointtt, is 0 11 her .... ay to Pakistan. 

• • • 
A large tent ;s needed for gOfopcl services 

in Transvaal and SOlltllern Rhodesia. inqui ries 
concerning providing a tent for that j)urj)Qse 
sholiid be directed to Ertles! L. Friend, As
sistant Field Secreta. ry for Africa, Foreign 
Misl>iOns Department, 434 West Pacific S tr~t, 
'Springfield I, Missouri. 

• 

R achel Va" M eter 
Pa lti , t .n 
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• • 

Virginia C. H amlin 
North India 

DEFINITE THANKSGIVING 

Why not be definite when .... e are tha.nking 
God? Dr. Torrey spoke a. nttded word when 
he s.a.id: "In approaching God to ask for new 
bles~ings, we ~houJd n~\'er forget to return 
thanks for ble,sings alr~ady granted. I f any 
on~ of us would 5top and think how many of 
I h~ prayers which we ha\'~ offer~ to God 
h;.\·e be(,11 answered, and how sddom w~ 
hne gune back to God to return 'thanks fOf 

the answers thus given, I am sure we would 
be o\·er ..... hclmed with confusion. We should 
be ju~t as definite in returning thanks as we 
are in llraytr. We come to God with most 
~pccifk pttitiolls, but whell we return thankJ 
to him, our thank~givil1g is indefinite and 
general." 

GROWTH OF RITUALISM 

The ,rqo,,;th of rituali~m in the Untl.ed 
Church of Canada has provoked a controve rsy 
wahin the dmrch. At a r«ent meeting of the 
General Council of the United Church, a 
ritualistic communion ~ef\;ice was held. -rhe 
.ervice was of such a nature that the official 
periodical of that denomination wrote a sharp 
criticism of it. 

uJmmenting on thi~, another editor 5aYS: 
"It is a truism ill chu rch history, revealed 
through many experiences, that to the degree 
sl)iritual reli~ion d«!ines dramatic ritualistic 
performances increaJe." Jesus protested against 
it, and all th~ reformers from Luther to KnOll 
to \Vesley have raised their voices against it 

A ~I o"k,"eyer 1'10010 

TilE JOYS WE KXOW ARE SAD LY L\CKIKG IN OTIIER LANDS 
The jO)'S tue k ,wtu i,l Ollr Imrd ar ... mell), fCJr~·ill.IJ 01110119 the peol'le to tdlom ollr wiuiOllorirs 

millister. l-IlIllger, thirst, sirk/ress. disease, liollldessllCss, lark of rlothillg enid te'Ormtll, 11111'1/1-
ptO)'"II'lit and dorl.:lress ABOUND 011 prort iral/.\, all of tIll' more than fifly-six f or('ign fields 
wlll:re Ollr misriollorics lobor. 

The Christmas seasolr, nOw approorlrilrg, 9i1'('S spuial opportr",ily 10 Ollr missiolt(lries to 
teach Christ ilr a formal wa)" GIld 'Witll Christ hope. 

During tltl' lillie gh'l'Ir to obstTt'llllCl' of till' birth of tlrl! SaviOllr Oll r missiolloril'S, 01/1 of 
COtnl'assiOllate Ilearls, SOnU/raw Jilrd means oj teurltilfg Christ i l~ a fmr/ iro/ ,<'//)' as {(·e/I. 
Smoll g ifts jilld their ti'l1,)' frolll the lIIissiOllOril'S' hands to those oj till' p .. opte 10 1('hom they 
millister to Ineet the nl'eds kllou'lf to ,'xisl alll01l9 tlrtlll, and to gloddel~ their hearts. Ofltjlllt'S 
tile missiQltaries di9 derp/y illtO Iheir porkrts ill Ihrir proctiral millistr),. 

To protJidr tlu missiOllarirs a bit of Christmas cluer for thnnsehtl'S olld ta reflHld them 
ill port for Iheir joithfljl nlilrislry to tIll' propl .. to 'w/rom tJrey hnve brell Stili. till' fr/lO'/vsldp 
/;as //lade it a practice 10 srlrd a Christmas olll'rilrg to missiolla ries olld their children eacll 
)'ear-$l0 for Ihe missiOlloril'S, $S f or the m.:sJ'ioflor y rJrildreu. 

Bark your missionaries orOlmd the 'uJorld ill their IIIr-nislr)' jor Christ tltis )'('or by givill9 
gl!lIcrollSly to tht Clln'stmos missiollory offcrillg. Selld )'Ollr offerin9- IIO lIIot t,.r how 
small_AT ONCE to Ihe Fortig/! MissiollS Departlllen t, 434 'Vest Pocijic Street, Spring. 
field I~ Missouri. DesiYlWte "Christnr.os O/ferillg" lO u:e wi'li knOw 11101 it is fay Ihol puypose. 
.iUore thelll $10,000 is lIudl'll. 



Opportunities • 
Europe 

Gustave Kindermon 
Field Secretory for Europe 

WE ARE THANKFUL to God for the 
door stil\ o~n 10 gospel work in \\' estern 
Euro~. Souls are being savW. In large 
gatherings it is 1101 unusual for a doztn or 
mort' persons to confess Christ, particularly 
in ~rmany and italy, and to some extent 
in France and Au:;tria. Hundreds wert 
baptized in water during the pa~t summer 
months. Many also rtteive the Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit. 

These wonderful results of gospel work, we 
are convinced, could he mutli]l\ied. if it were 
possible to extend hel,I to some of our national 
belicHrs in \Veslern Europe, especially those 
willing to help in Ihe evangelization of their 
own people. 

The shortage of gospd halls presents a 
great problem to us. It is diHicult to carry 
on work in private homes. That is being done 
in numbers of places. The gr~at influx of 
Icfuge~s from Easten European countries has 
absorbed ~very vacant room. It rs impossible 
to raise funds among the p(ople to cOllvert 
and erect buildings because of widespread 
unemployment and the economic situation. A 
revol ving fund of $25,000 would provide loan.s 
toward the erection of halls at st rategic 
points. 

We \lave acqui red a suitable building for 
ou r Eu ropean Bible School in Stuttgart, 
Germany. Classes are beginning, but we do 
not ha,'e ~ssential furni turc and other equip
ment to accommodate the students. \Ve arc 
tryi ng to take carc of twenty students at 
present. Besides furni ture and other equipment, 
board and room will have to be provided for 
most of the students. 

Support for at least tw~nt)'-five national 
workers-$30 for single worker~, and $IJO 
for married work~rs-is an out~tanding r~
quirem~nt for th~ field. These national work
ers, for the mo~t part. are experienced in 
~ospel work, and well able to lead their 
o\\n people. They are unable to give their 
tinv unless their living ~xpenses are m~t. 

\\'~ had twenty-five workers in Poland. a 
number of whom were arrt·!ted in S~ptcmber 
of 1950. One was relea~ed, but the rest are 
~tilJ in prisol1. The worker who was released 
has appealed for' aid for th~ families of tho~~ 
still in prison. Tweh-e dollars wi!! pro\'idc 
a food parcel for one family. Food parcels 
should be provided for each month. 

More than two years ago several of our 
workers in Bulgaria were sentenced to prison, 
some for life and other~ for fivc to [ifte~n 
years. The families of the w(}rker~ are in nC«! 
of suslenal1ce. a~ also arc the impri!oOIlL"li 
brethren. Food rations in the prisons arc so 
meager the men would stan'e wer~ it not 
for food sllP\llemen t~d hy relative!l and 
friends. These arc our brothers in Chri~t. Our 
care of thelll certainly will not go unnoticed 
among their rdatives and fri~nds. PrO"id
iug for the~e workers is preaching Christ. 

AlrllOlIgh Ji unga ry is under Communi~t 
regime, OUr brethren still arc able to prop
pap;ate the gospel there. \Ve ha,"e had only 
$75 a month to send to the brethren in 
Iiungary, though our budget calls for $575, 
There is much ~ickness among the workers of 
that country because of poor diet. One of the 
leaders-really the spi ri tual head-spent 

Thi, it the European Bible S chool building at Stuugan in Southern G ermany, purchll Utd 
recently Close to twenty student" whO have d&dic~ t ed their livu to God, Me being tl,'URht here. 
EqUIpment lind l uppllel lire needed for the bUIlding, .nd mOlt of the studenu wit! d l!pend on 
offeringl to cover their eq>enlel . 1 they are unable to pay their own way. 

s~seral months in a hO!lpital bccau~e of in
sufficient fuod. Th~y cannot gi\c their Ixst 
....ilt~n they are undernouri_~hed. 

Religious lilxrty is inc:rea~ing in Yugoslavia. 
One (,f our mini~t~n, aftt:r ~pellding t ..... o 
ye2:TS in pri~un thert-, is nc.w free to preach. 
Prior to the \\ar YUg<>"la\'ia had a number of 
P~ntecn,tal churches in th~ German-~peaking 
di~tricu, but the"e folks \\ere expell~ from 
the land. Many of them ar~ r~fuRees ill 
Au-tri.l aud Germany. Today tM work in 
Yug(l<;la\'ia I- amOUR the CrQatians and 
5Ia'·onian" ...... ho have brtn Cath<>lic adher· 
eob. Rut thpugh ther~ i~ more freedom our 
workeT.'l cannnt dC\,(lte all of their time to 
silreatlillg the gO~i'el beca\1~e they are so 
~orely pre~~ed for h'Od. Food parcels for 
YUj.!~I:I\·ia co~t $15. 

\\'~ hope you will g;,'e your prayerful 
c(lllsitleratiun t~, this appeal. The p«lpl~ of 
Europe need the go_pel me~saRI'. 

All offC'lings should I~ ~ent to the Foreign 
)Ii$"inn .. ncpartm~nt.,u-\ We~t Pacific: Slrttt. 
Springfield I, ~Iis<ouri. Plea~e de~ignate 
"European KC'eds." 

NEW WORK S IN DHAN8AD 

Mr.. Ellher B. Harvey, North India 

WE H AVE Engli~h and Hin,lu;,tani work~ 
started in Dh.inbad. Bihar. North India Th~y 
began with I)rayer meeting in our home. Two 
English and two Hindustani ~er\'ic~~ 110 ..... are 
held ~ach week. Kathryn Schmidt. who is 
with me, also has II scrvice for children 011 

Saturday. It is the only me~t ing for children 
in Dhanbad. 

Dhanbad has a population of apilroximatcly 
50.000. The town is located in an indu~tri:tl 
center with a population of perha~ 100,000 
in the surrounding art-a, 

There are several P~ntcco~tat fllmilie~ in 
Dhanbad. They :tre happy to hne a place 
of worshill. 

Our national pa~tor arrived in May. Ill' and 
his fam ily live nea r us in a rellted house. One 
large room of the home haS be~n u~d for 
servIces. 

We have had as many as one hundred per
sons in attendance at our Friday night m«t
iugs. Slides of the lifc of Christ havc been 
used as a muns of getting the gospd across. 
The prople seem to grasp the message a little 
easier through usc of the slides. 

An English woman has becomc int(rested 
in the full-gospel message through our visits 
to her home. Her husband has be(n critically 
ill. and we have been going to pray for him. 
At first thc family was not too recepti"e, but 
the Lord is working. W~ look forward to the 
day when both hUSballd and wife will gh'e 
themselves to the Lord. 

In the surrounding towns there are a iew 
Chr istian (amilies. No se rvices have been pr(). 
vided for them. T hey are asking that we come 
to hold sen 'ices in hom(s. Possibilities here 
are great. 

Send Foreign M iss;onary offerings t o 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREICN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

4134 W. P .. cifie St., Springfield 1, Mo. 
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MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

, 

........... ........... ""--
,... ...... IH_ .... 
'-'ell I 'Sa ... 0..... .. U..J..A 

WHAT OF THE SILENT SHEEP? 
"Th~ I1'lory of 111(' LOf(1 (3ml dO''.I1 ;1\ a 

mis,:ht)' \\3y ;l1l'1 th~r(" \1"Tt' Int' ':iIl'{'S in 
tl,I\~\H'~ all(\ iult"r,.retati"lI. na(k,lil\l-r~ catnt' 
back to tIlt Lord awl 011(' Wil.~ rtf;lkd. \fany 
were rC,'viH'fl1 To (;/XI he tflt glory and 
Ilrai~e 1" So writl'! ~i~ter Fern Rolfe, nangel
i~t 10 tht' draf, conrerlling a rt'l"nlt Tn'h'a1 
ill the "Chllrch of Illr Silent She!'p" at 
Tuha, Okl"horl1a. 

Grill's" iknl olin" in many I'lan"~ are b(o. 
illit rC'\';v('/L S"uh are Il(:illl1' ~a\'(~,[ through 
tht: lIIini~try of our faithful lIIi\~ionari{', to the 
dta f. 

Ronald lleR'lCk r.f 5uttle. Wa,lli"~ton. 
write~ "\\'e ha\'{' ~eC'n God d();n,J.:: thilll1'J 
:Un(If'.Ir Ihe dtaf in 111I~ ]ocalil}', Rilly Graham's 
flltttil1l1'~ (~ernlfin~ intC'rpreleti in ~i~n lan
RU3g(' hy Rrollw:r D~nO('k) ha\'~ left an iu
ddlihlt imJlr~~,inn (m th~m. La\t .... ~ek I 
bapti,td fi\·t n~w conv~r t ~ ...• COI1\'~ninn~ 
amonlt th~ dt'af arc slow: hut .... hen they 
~~e othtrs ~ing savw, God It'ads th~m, too. 
"\V~ havt' moved V) a larger and more cen

tral locatioll in StaUlt. 1 \\ould like to see 
P~ntC(n<;t br~ak through the deaf ranks and 
that i, my pra)'~r." 

Thi~ prayer i~ being an~wertd, for a 
number~ of work~r~ among the deaf-mUleS 
I:a\"(~ fe])ofte(\ mh:hty baptisms in the Spirit, 
with the evidence of sPeak ing in otiu:r tongues 
as Ihe Spirit Rives utteranc~ I 

Brother anti Si~ler J al11es II. Cotton of 
Long Isl and. Nt'w York, wrile: "\Vc afe 
thankful til the Lord for 1111' way doors are 
opening for ~ervice :lmOIl/{ the deaf h~re in 
the Ea~l. Our work i~ ~ widely spftad that 
it is \I ifficull to reach every plac~ effccti\'~ly 
and d~vot~ the tim~ that .... e would like to 
each. Our probl~m would be soh'ed if we hOld 
mor~ workers to tak~ on the r~~pollsibilit)' of 
5Om~ of t~1~5e groups. 

" It is difficult to opcrat~ without sufficient 
funds but we ar~ trmting the Lord to meet 
our Ilew'i. \\'e fccl that if lie wallU us 10 

earry 011 thi~ work, H e will s~nd th~ ntcCSSilry 

fund~. Th~ deaf peopl<, th~ lmel\'es do not 
tithe as yet. and it will take time- to leach 
them, ~o w~ an' depcnd~nt UPOII what comes 
in from th~ hearing church~s. 

"\'ery few people really understand our 
work, but \\'~ fed that the deaf IIIU\ t also 
ha\'~ an opportunity to learn of Christ. and 
sinct' we have th~ knowledg~ of the language, 
we must brillg them the gospel. \Ve covet your 
],rayers as W~ do our best." 

Many of our read~rs ar~ acquainted with 
the fine work our Brother and S ister Paul 
C. ~feachall1 have done among the r.1eaf. 
At this particular time the Meacham~ arc un
derg(ling se\'ere physical and financia l test
ing. They \\ ill ilflprcriate your prayers. 

The H ome ~1issions Department carries the
responsibility of ~I)reading the gO'lpcl among 
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th~ mor~ thiln half a million dt'ilf in Am~rica. 
It ;5 our earnt t dniec to k~tP this ..... ork 
going forward, and to do cI·frythin.l: .... ~ can 
to win the dt·af t,} the Lord. Work~r5 mu\t 
be 5upporttd. \\"ill )nu hrlp thtlll win the 
d~af? Your praYI'rs and off~rir'gt art urg~lItly 
[l«tl~d at thi time . 

bc ~ent to the Home Missiol15 Department 
(FrM Vogler, Dir«tor), 434 W. Pacific St., 
Springfield I. )lis~ouri. 

What if tht lQ!.t $h~ep is sikllt? Dots that 
make Ilim ilny Ius pr(Ciou~ to the Great 
Shephtrd? 

Your (}ff~rillgs ["r th~ deaf work '!>hou].J 

Oh, if God's pcol)l~ would only r~alit~ 
th~ power that is in the Word, and r~ad 
and ~catter it on e\'ery hand; that in the 
Book is a !i\'jng force-for Chri_t is in it; 
and that at th~ back of it there is imm~a~· 
urahle might-for th~ Holy Spirit is th~r~ I 

II's b~auliful! H~r~ is a 17·pi~c~ CHRISTMAS 
MANGER SET which rou will want to have UDder 
'Jollr Christmas tree! Every member of th~ family-aDd 
holiday gueStS, too-wi ll be fascinated by its colorful 
rutoOU[ scenes aDd life-lilc~ r~productjons of the figures 
in the Christmas story. 

It's easy to s~1 upl - The individual sc~nes and figures 
fit firmly into (h~ sloned tabs of a durabl~ on~-piecc 
platform, 27x7V-! inches-and may ~asily be put liack 
into the box for use on each succeeding Christmas! 

It's purposeful! -No hom~ or school ·room should 
be without this charming Nativiry display! Mllnr p.arents 
and teach~rs usc it 10 tca.ch the- bl~$S~d truth of !:he 
Savior's birth. 

It's sturdy and practical! - All pieces arc varnished 
to .. lumous finish that admits of cleaning with .. damp 
d oth. Made of sturdy fibr~board, this display may be 
used year after year. It is. indeed. one or U}ose "holi
day perennials" which young and old 
d elight in seeing under the tree-this 
Christmas. next Chrisbna!, and the next. 

BUY SEVERAL SETSI 
Detid. no .... thol Ihi, unique ond inlriguing 
Monger Set h going to le ll the Ch("Imo, 
dory in YOUR home thi, Chriltmoll Buy od· 
d itionol lell for frilndl on your gift lill. 
Ploce your order 01 On(I, 

GOSI'EL I'UIlLISHII'oIG HOUSE 

[HRlS'l'MIlS 
MIINGEII SET 

30 EV 989S 

An Ideal Gifll 
Each set comcs in 
an antaaive bright
ly-colored gift box. 
The box mC"allu r~s 

lZX X 8X X I !Is 
inches and lends it
sdf v~ry readi ly to 
gift wrapping and 
mailing. 

Sp<ingfid d I, 1>40. 



"NEITHER WERE THANKFUL" 
Gocrs bJt~~illRs art & llllihl to ili' P' -.plc 

H~ ha~ always rouTe,] 0'11 mah'rial ;,II'} irit· 
ual blcuillJ.:s. His g,aec ha~ rcatht'(j Jut 
through the agu and H,~ mercy "tndUft'6 
fOTt\"CT," 

H A\;C\'Cr, t1J(~rc l~ very httll:! thank'igi\"im; 
in the hcarg of H;~ (leopl(', It i, ~tranR( 10 
undcntand Iww man call drink of tile g' )<1. 
ne~~ of God from day to day and fail to 
return Ihank~ for Hi~ boundle~' mercies. \\-c 
rect;vc daily of I-lis bles~inRs. U~ them in 
our ~elfi~h !i\';ng, and fail to gin' our-chI's 
If, Him. \\'e art His by Tight of creation, and 
His by right of redenlption, yet man p('fSi~h 

in being in reverse, running away from God 
and choo~ing to [hOt a life that is a cur~e in. 
stead of a blessing. 

A thankful heart is a hearl that is apprecia
tive of the great love of God: a heart that has 
come to know lIim, whom to know is life 
eternal: a heart that yearns for the spread
ing of the go~pel fhat others, too. might know 
Him; yes, a heart that feels with God in 
compassion for the multitudes. A truly thank
ful heart is a heart that is conformed to 
God's will and is in accord with God's Word. 

H ow then shall we give thanks? God yearns 
for the heart of man and reaches out even to
day ill grace to unrepentant sinners that they 
might turn and receive Jesus, "the Lamb of 
God that taketh away the sins of the world." 
Receiving Jesus 01)(:115 the door to God and to 
the Father's mansions. The Holy Spirit then 
becomes the Guide. the Comforter. and the 
Interpreter of the truth of GOO's \Vord. Hearts 
that are rightly related with God are truly 
thankful because they under~tand the del)th 
of God's love and they have entered into God's 
program of bringing the reconciliation mes
sage to a lost world. They give their lirst 
fruits and offerings because they love Him: 
they give their time becau~e it is rightly His 
to use as lIe would. They give their talents 
because these too, are God-given. They count 
nothing their own but yield their lives to 
serve their King whom they adore. They 
stay away from Satan's dens becau~e they be
long to Jesus and they have learned that they 
cannot serve both God and mammon. They 
refuse to let their money. their time. and their 
talents be used to promote Satan's wares and 
drag souls to hell. 

Truly thankful hearts are consecrated in 
these last days to do the will of God wherever 
it may be, trusting in Him, re~ting in lIis 
promises, obeying His \Vord, come what may. 
~ren are fainting for fear. \Var seems inevit
able. )finds snap, homes break, children suffer 
and utter discouragement and restlessness is 
evident, Unless men and women will turn 
to Chri~t, be washed in the Blood of the 
Lamb, turn from their wicked ways to serve 
and obey the living God, we can expect noth
ing but the wrath of God, In Romans I we 
read: "For the invisible things of him from 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 
Nine COUTU. No .... Avoiloble 

Old rut.ment Di,pen,.tiontll S tudier 
Lile 01 Chri,t Prophet ic Li~ht 
Book of RtN"l.tion Divine Hfl.lin~ 
Pauline Epi,tJu Pentfl(X>ll.J Truth 

HebT'flw, .nd the Glmeral Epi.tI", 
For information ..... rite to 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
434 W. Padfle St., Sprin&field 1, Mo. 

t!l<' efta!i·11 ,)f the ..... orld are clearly JCi'I1, 

lloi.:inlo! p(reeh'ed throllJ.:h the thinKS tbat are 
made, e\Tn II,~ e\'er];lqinl:! p:>wer and ,liviu 
itr; tlwt tla'y may be .... il110,,1 ('xcu be 
l' JISC th.ilt, koo\\i"g C:><I, tl\l'y .-:lllriiie<l him 
n ,t as ('".d. "t,tJ'~r t, ,''', tJIiHlkkMl h:t 1.(";lI1\e 

\ain in thtir rea~"l\il1gs. and theu t('nstless 
cart was darkened. ' 
h thi, a Ilid\!Te of tOl:la),) Pl'rhaps lhe bl-H 

challenge th.ll un be made jq Ihal men al1<1 
women gl()rif~ Cnd a1ld f[ive thanks, I""t th", 
wrath of God b.: ul ,n I-bnnah ~ 
Chalmer ... 

THE POPE AND THE PRESIDENT 
An Editoriol in U.E.A. 

Almost silll\lltalleou~l)' Pclpe Piu' and Pr6i 
dent Truman have called for Chri,lians te) 
Imilc lI'ldcr o"r ba,,""''' lor oppo~iti{'n to 
world COlllmuni~m and the prc~('n·atiOIl of 
Christian ci\' ilization. 

On the big. broad propo~ition wc agree. 
The menace of atheistic. imflCr;ali~tic. inter· 
nationalistic Communism "1U~t be met by a 
united front of all God's children working in 
tile common task. 

\Ve must not let our doubls and fears 01 

Romani~m blind U~ to the n«cssit)' for 
the battle for survh'al which is beinJ: waged 
throughout the world. We mu~t be in it 
along~ide Rome and ever~' anti,Communjq 
f"rce. giving our best until, Ulldtr Cod, ,·ic
tory is ours. 

But we would be derelict in our loyalty to 
truth and right if we did not point out the 
subtle «clesiastical and political ~ trategy in
,"olved in the current appeal. 

It is a well-known fact that Rl)me is u<;ing 
the present world cri,is a~ a Sllringhoard for 
a campaign for the unity of all Chri<;tiam 
under the papal banner, In America milliom 
have been spent to COTlvince Prot('stants that 
Rome is the chid hope of Chri<;tcn<lOIll in 
the auti-lliar"ist hattie. The Idti~t leadership 
in mally seetor~ of Protestanti~m has unwit
tingly helped the prolJaganda. 

President Roo,e\'elt fell for thi~ Vatican 
line wIlen Ile appointed }'lyron Ta)lor as 
1;SA em'oy to the papal court. }.[r. Truman 
has gone along. Despite his acquie'icene to 
the popular demand for Mr. Taylor's recall, 
the President has maintained a "pipeline" to 
the Vatican. This past summer Mr Taylor 
was sent to the H oly See again. Upon his 
retum 1fr. Truman.said (Augu~t 10) the mis
sion had to do with "the mobilization of the 
spiritual forces of the world" in the fight 
against Communism. 

Quite evidently the strategy a~reed upon 
at that time eventuated in the Pope's Eternal 
King Encyclical issued upon the occa~ion of 
the fifteenth centenary of the Council of 
Chalcedon and in President Truman's widely 
publici:l;ed address before the Washington 
Pilgrimage of Churdunell, 

Mr. Truman said: "Despite Ihe barriers that 
divide the different dlurches, there is a COIll
mon bond of brotherhood that tllldl!rlies them 
all. \Ve must continue our effort to lind 
those common tics. and to bring the ehun.hes 
together in greater unity in a crusade for 
peace. Tn Ihis way, we shall come closer to 
the one God who is Father of us all. III thi s 
way we shall find greater power to meet the 
troubles of our time. God ~rant that we llIay 
speak together, as brothers, o f His power 
and His mercy, and bear willless of Him 
against those who deny Him. May God ullite 

WHAT HOPE 
h .. a 

In an 

ATO~IC WAR 
One TIlust be willfully ull\\'iIl11l~ to 

<.,ce not to recognize the fact that 
annihilating forces hang ltke "the 
sword of Damoc1es" over the heads 
of prC"scnt·day humanity. \Ve know 
from the history of World War 11 the 
po\\'cr of the atomic homb. i'\()W wc 
arc hearing of largcr and mor(' 
powerful 1\-bombs. of 11·hombs a 
thousaml·fold mOrc dcstnl('U\'c than 
A·bomhs. of bactcriologiral warfarc, 
rapahlc of destroying the total popu ~ 
lation of a country-men, WOlllen, and 
children. 

~rartin Luther Davidson unfolds in 
this booklet the place Htt,,~ia holds III 

prophecy and the danger we fncc 
from that atheistic. Bible·ha111lg 
go\'ernmetlt (not people), This un 
folding is most 11ltere'iting'. \ war is 
possible from that ljuartt'r (If thl." 
g lobe. 

\\'here shall we hide') ":-':0 place to 
hide," says the modern atomic SCH'n 
list. But there is a plart' to hide, a 
place of "rcfu~(' in the time (Of 
storm," and Brother Dadclson tt:lIs 
li S of a bomb shelter, ahsolutely illl· 
penetrable to A-bolllhs or any . her 
deslructi\'e force. Head all about it. 

3 EV 3649 . SO cent. 

Gosl,e l I'ubli"hiug 11011':(, 

Spl'iugfidd I, ~4i'\:'\:ollri 
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RELIGIOUS CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAPPINGS 

A "Sunshine Line" Product 
An original and unique de · 

vclopmcnt of appropriate 
hristmas motifs which gives 

(0 lovers of the "Sunshine 
Line" a gift wrapping assort
menl of character and q ualit y. 

Not j ust another assortment, but a 
complete ensemble rmbodying the Nativity scene, church bells, Wise 
Men, shepherds, carols, and oth er C hrist-honoring subjects. 

The twenty genero lls-size sheets (20x24 ) are especially strong, 
and arc complemented by the matching designs of the 80 gummed 
seals, 20 colorful tags and 10 conven ient enclosu re folders. 

Your gifts wrapped from this "Sunshine Line" ensemble will 
merit sincere appreciation. will bear an atmosphere of the true 
Christmas spirit. Attractively boxed. 

30 EV 9886 $1.25 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSJ>EL J>UELISHI~G HOUSE 
~i.ssou .. ii 
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the churches-and the free ..... Otld-and bring 
u. peace." 

Said the pope: "All Chri .. tians must unite 
undrr Ime banner again_t the ~tormy as· 

.ult, oi the infernal enemy. Who is not 
horrified by the hatred and ferocity \\ith ..... hich 
the enemies of GO/I. in many countries of the 
world, threaten and destroy or try to uproot 
an that there is of divine and Christian? , . . 
Divided and dispersed, Christians cannot con· 
tirlue to lose time agail1' t the combined hosts 
of their enemieS. , .. All those. , . who be
cause of the iniquity of the time are separated 
from the bosom and the unity of the church, 
should render without hesitation the due, 
reverent homage to this primacy, follow ing 
the example of the footsteps of their fathers." 

When we "put two and t ..... o together" it 
means that the Communist threat is being 
used to build the Roman Churdl and elevate 
the pope as rhe spokesman for all Christen
dom in the cris is. We u-ill h(lV~ nont of it, 
-"United Evangelica l Action." 

WlTH CHRlST 
FRANCISCO BON ILLA, Porterville, Calif. 

went home to be with J 'IU' a few weeki aa:o. 
Brother BoniJla WII ordained in 1937 and 
worked with the Lat in-American Di"rict of Iha 
Au embliel of God. 

MRS. LAVINA SCHMlOT, Hilhlrove, Calif. 
went t o ber heavenly rew1il rd September 2, 1951. 
She wat 57 yea l1l o ld . Silter Schmidt collapted 
in the pulpit and died . ft e r preachina: the Sun. 
day morning mel sale. She wal ordained. in the 
General Council in 1932. 

OREGON DlSTRICT CAMP 
Our camp meeting, which was held in June 

and July. wu one of the lar8;elt in attendance 
that we have had, and in itl Ipiritual benefit, 
it was the very belt. The . nointed ministry of 
our camp speake .. , A. A. Wilton of Kanlal 
City, Mo. and Bartlett Petetlon of Sprin&field, 
Mo., wu an irapiration to aU who attended. The 
miniltry of these two brethren wu apprecia ted 
in th~ ministeu' ..,minar which Will held each 
momlng. 

Roy Blakeley of Portland wal in charge of 
the children', work. His miniltry wal effecHve 
and much appreciated by the parent' and chiJ
dren.- N. D. Davidlon, Dillrict Secretery. 

COMlNG MEETlNGS 
Notices should reach u. IhrB$weok. in advance, 

due to the IlfCt tha t the EVllnfBl i. made up 18 
day. belore the dale which appear. (SpOn it. 

EDNA, KANS.- Nov. 11- 25; EvangeJilt 
and Mrl. O. E. Gaddi •. (Howard Shelton it 
P u tor.) 

HOBBS, N. MEX.- Fint Anembly of God, 
Nov. 6--25: Evana:eHII M. E. ParloUl, Fort 
Madison. Iowa. (Raymond HudlOn il Putor.) 

AMERICUS, GA.-Fint A .. embly of God, 
Nov. 25-Dec. 9 or lonler; Evangelill and Mn. 
H. C. Golden.-by A. V. Hendrick, Paator. 

BRYAN, TEX.-Tent meeting in progreu: H. 
H. Leonard Evana:eliltic Perty, Waco, TeI.-by 
W. W. Cothran, Pastor, Collcle Heighta A ssem_ 
bly of God. 

WILKES.BARRE, PA.-ThankBgiving Con
vention, Fint Penlecoltal Auembly, Nov. 21-
25: Ralph Jeffrey, H aa:eutown, Md., _peaker. 
-by Byron D. Jonel, Pal tor. 

BARTLESVILLE, OKLA.-A .. embly of God, 
Frank Phillips Boulevard lit Virginia St., Nov. 
18- ; Evangelist Paul Sturgeon, Wuahachie, 
Tex.-by C. H. Awer, Pallor. 
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OLEAN, N, Y.-Anembly of God, F~onl and 
Sprinli: Sts. , N ov. 13-25; E vangeliSl C. S 
Tubby of Canada.-by R oy Nylin. PUIO~ . 

FOND DU LAC, WIS.· Anembly of God. 
No~·. 13-25; Evangelin A. M . Selneu. by E 
F. Erdmann, Paotor. 

CUTBANK, MONT.-Assembly of God, Nay 
13- 25; Eyanli:eh.t Philip H Hawtm, Sanlll 
Monica, Calif. ( Wilham McNutt '5 P ,utor, ) 

PlTTSBURGH , PA.- Glad Tidinil Assembly, 
Nay. 11-24; Eva"l:eJilts J. Lee and Myrtle 
Gorman. (John E, Hom is Putor.) 

PANAMA, ILL.-Meetinli: in prOli:reu; Evan
gelist C. E. Barr, Granite City, ILl. (lyan Bel
mer il P.utor.) 

NORFOLK, VA._Glad Tidings Church. Nov 
18-; Evan&elilt Anna B. Lack.-by Charle. 
V. Elliott , P L"lStor. • 

HICKORY RIDGE, ARK.- Smith Center 
Aisembly, Nay. 14-Dec. 2 or lon&er; Eyangelist 
Jean Lucy.- by Elmo Jane., Pastor. 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIQ-Hili:hway Taber. 
nacle. meeting in progreu; Eyangelist Charles 
O. Neece.-by O. R. Keener, Pastor. 

SANTA ROSA, CALIF.- Noy. 27- Dec. 9; 
Evangeli.ts Eddie and Ruth Washington.-by 
L. R . Andenon, Putor. 

TRIM BLE. TENN.- First Assembly of God, 
meeting in p rog re .. ; EvangehJl R. E . GiUiam, 
Little R ock, Ark.-by Earl O. Crawford. Pustor. 

STRATFORD, TEX.-Assembly of God, 
Noy, I S-Dec. 9; EYa"l:elilt and MTI. E. C. 
Lagmay.-by J. L. Walker. Pastor. 

WEST LOS ANGELES, CAUF.- Faith 
Tabemacle, Nov. 20- ; Eyangelist Stanley 
MacP herson.-by T , C. Cunningham. Postor. 

TALCO. TEX.-Nay. IS-Dec. I or 10URer; 
E vangeli.t Lee Denham, Sulphur Springs, Tex. 
- by C. 1. Myen. P asto r. 

GARY. IN D.-Full Go.pel Tabernacle, Nov. 
2 I-Dec. 2 ; EVilngeli.u Ernest and Virgmia 
Berquist. (Lyman Richardson is Putor.) 

TURTLE CREEK, PA.-Anembly of God, 
Nov. 13- ; Evangelist and Mu. Merril! Rayner, 
Lonaconing, Md. ( K . W. Wi lkerson is PLUtor.) 

DRAGERTON, UTAH- Assembly of God, 
meeting in p rog ren; Evnngeli.t Dick Colsen, 
Hi llsboro, Orei. ( R . C. Harris is PA stor.) 

SOUTH NORFQLK , VA.-Bethel Assembly 
of God, Nov, 13-27 Or 10nCer; Evangeli.t 
Li ll ian Ove~street.-by Kelley Wigfie ld, Pasto~. 

BUFFALO, N. Y ,-Riverside F ull GOlpel 
Tabernllcle, N ov. 11-25; Evangelist Oli"e M . 
Kellner , Geneva, N . Y.-b y Paul R. Buchwaher. 
Pas tor. 

PORTLAND, OREG.- Southeast Assembly 
of G od. S. E . 75th und Fouer, Nov. 11- 25; 
Eyangeli . t H attie Hammond.-by Noble Ballew, 
Paltor. 

WALNUT CREEK, CALIF.-Anembly of 
God, 1756 Laca .. ie AYe., Dec. 2-; Eyanielis t 
Martin Luther Davidson,-by William Vickery, 
Pastor. 

BEAVER FALLS, PA.-Fi.,t Pentecostal 
Church, 9th Ave. and 27th St., mef!ting in 
prOireUj Evangelist and Mrs. H a rry E. Call, 
Spencer, Ind.-by Edwin S. Stevenson, Pastor. 

BETHPAGE, L. I. , N. Y.-Anembly of God, 
Stewart Ave. at Central, N ov . . 18':"-D ec. 2; 
Evanli:eli.tl M. L a nd and Ruth Thompson, 
Tampa , Flu.- by G ll rrett K liphouse, Pastor. 

OAKLAND. CALIF'.-Bethel T abernacle, 25th 
Ave. a nd E . 14th St. , mee ting in prOireu; 
Eva ngeli.t Fulton Bunt .. ;n of C .. nada.- by 
Arthur M. Otteson, Pastor. . 

ST, PAUL, MINN.-City_wide W orkers' 
Trilining Course. St. Paul G o.pel Temple, Nov. 
25- De<:. 2, with DUAne Hurst , National Direc
tor o f Worke .. ' Training Division. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA ,-South.ide 
Fllith Tabernacle. 2124 S. W . 29th, Noy. 25-
Dec . 16; Evangelist G. B. M cDowe n , Dallas, 
Tex. (PaUL E. Riggs i. P .. s tor.) 

ARIZONA DISTRICT S, S. T OUR- D ec. 
3-9; Victor Trin'me~, Notional Sunday School 
Representative. (J. K . Gressett i. Dist ric t S. S , 
Director.) 

HOUSTON. TEX.- Ev .. ngelistic Temp!e. 
Capitol Ave. at Rielnor. Nov. IS- D ec. 9 or 
longer; Mu.ical E ske!in F"mily. Detroi t, Mich. 
(R. T . and A. J . Richey ere Pastors.) 

COMMENTARY on the 
WHOLE BIBLE 

By Jamieson, Fausset and Brown 

Thi:. truly great llible Commentary 
has stood the te!it of time. and re
mains in the front ranks of hooks 
preachers. llible student s, and Chris
tian workers should o\\"n. It s clear 
and explanatory notes. informative 
introductions and helpful ~ubject in
dex make it an in\'aluable aid . Cn
equalled for practical value. 

Four yolumes complete in one. 13-\7 
pages. Durable buckram binding. 
Larger type. 

3 EV 866 ............. ............ ............ $7.95 

STRONG'S EXHAUSTIVE 
CONCORDANCE 

By ·James Strong 

This concordance traces every 
word of thc text of the King J ames 
Version and cvery occurrencc of the 
word in regular order. It also con
tains a comparative concordance to 
the Amcrican variations, also brief 
dictionaries of the 1 iebrew and the 
Greek words in the original and 
references to the English words. Just 
such a concordance is needed to be 
fully equipped for Bible study. Thin 
pape r edition, doth bOllnd. Size 9 x 
12 x 2 inches . 

3 EV 928 ................... .................. $9.50 

CRUDEN'S 
COMPLETE CONCORDANCE 

>."'ew, clear-type editIOn. 
\n index to all th e ke\" words of 

,the Bible; help~ you find 'the des1red 
Scnpturc verse::. and related Scnp
ture:.. Includes more than ZOO,(X)() 
rderences to bmh the King Jamcs 
\ 'ersion and the Rcvi sed Version. 
and lists Scripture proper names and 
thc fun contcnt of Cruden's master 
work in one alphabetical arrange
ment. 

This concordance will help you find 
t he desired Scnpture ver se and re
lated Scr ipturc s. .\n), thought or 
Scripturc verse in the Bible may he 
secured by rcfercn ('e to thi s ha"ndy, 
easily undcrstood volume. Defini
tions awl articles written by Cruden 
ha\'e been re\'ised in acco rdan ce with 
modern scholarship, and the \\holc 
work has been se t up in new, large. 
clear type, so convcniently arranged 
that it is a pleasure to consult it. 
3 EV 908 ...................................... $3.00 

FAUSSET'S BIBLE 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA and 
DICTIONARY 

By A. R. Fausaet 

Complete cdition- alphabetical1y 
arranged- indexed. 

A 'complete Bible Dictionary and 
Bible Encyclopaedia, all in one large 
volume. Contains pertinent facts and 
a tremcndous amount of usable in
formation 011 thousands of sUbjccts, 
L vents, cities, characters and places 
referred to in the lliblc. 

An invaluable tool for every Bible 
studcnt , preacher, Sunday School 
teacher and Chris t ian worker. 

Alphabetically arrangcd for read)' 
reference, the material included is 
tersc, discerning and refreshingly 
evangclical. 

Critical, expositor), and homiletical. 
" . probably the best one volume 

nible cncyclopaedia ever prepared .. 
contains a round a milliO n words." 

(j(() il1ustrat ions- 753 pages. 61.12 x 
9~~ inches-s trong reinforced, lo th 
binding. 
3 EV 946 $5.45 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSIlEL IlUIlLlSIUI'OG HOUSE Sl'ringfidd I, Jojo. 
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